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Baby's Shoes

25c
f

$1.00.

Now conic the sunnywarm days that seem to speak

for cool, comfortable low shoes andalong this line

we have gathered together such rare oxford styles

and novel ideas that wc feel equal to any demand.

In hot days like these it is only the "Unusual

Bargains" that don't go a begging only "Big

Values" that possesthe power to interest and draw

trade. But such values as these will always make

business Have kept us busy will keep us busy

and you can always supply your wants at reason-

able prices at The Big Store

F, G. &

THE BIG

Men's Shoes

$2.00
to

5.00.

FIRE.

Friday morning about four
thirty the larg two-stor- y build-

ing occupied C the Farmers'
stole, Dr. Robert

son'sdrugstore Haskell State
Bank, and as a. buggy ware-

house by McNeiUVc Smith, J. L.
Robertsonreal estatennd loan
jigency, J. J. Stein & Co. real
estate,J. E. Poole Sec. Board

f Trade, Dr. Moore, Judgo .fas.
'. Kinnard and the Elks club

iJ fc lodge-rooms-, was discover-$h-r

i uo on m'e- - 'uealarm was
toY-l-n and though it was only a

i Nijmirtni-o.- till the fire bovstrofc

V 'to the building the whole roof
el was breaking into flames and

greatvolumes of black smoke
smoke was curling from the
whole building. Soon the vol- -

Military fire departmenthad four
streemsof water playing on the

Uilding and in tho courso of an
Lir thov had tho fire ex--

nxVpVguisuecl.

Alexander Sons

fCo-Operativ-
o

ar A u'8 wasono no m08b suc
be eessful attempts to controll a

Miig flro wo eversaw. If it had
;tty hot been for tho splendid work

f tho flro boys Haskell would

Si's probably have- suflered a quart--
A-- of amillion dollar flro loss.

i3fpVho FreePressthinks tu ifcy

HonCinnoarly day should givo tho
lire uoys aim cneir wives aim
sweet heartsn big banquetland

V show them wo appreciato their
work.
A Vdgo Kinnard 's library was
A'Stly damaged. All funiituro

"clicff00 story was Dadiy kak--

pJThoyoof and second floor
uJobadly damaged that it
to4;quire now timbers to re--

o damages. Most of tho
n Wif in tho lower floor was

heat and water.
insured.

work dono by the
?b speaks won lor nns--

pm hter subply.

i iuons, wmte ana yenow
Stephens. " 16

Children'sShoes

STORE

1...JI.TI tJ'.UKI

.Ladies' Shoes

$1.00
to

5.00.

A VALUABLE PRIZE
IN THROCKMORTON.

It is an historical fact that
about two hundred years ago
there lived in Cremonia, Italy, a
celebrated violin jnake,r, whose
namewas Antonius Stradvarius
who, during his lifetime, made
four very valuableviolins, three
of which are now in the handsof
connoissuers,and the fourth has
not yet been discovered, unless
it is in tho possession of Mr.
Thorp of Throckmorton,Texas,
who hasone tiiat fulfills the de-

scription t hat histo r y and
connoissuersgive of the genuine
Strad--:

The writer being interested in
Old Violins, was called to inspect
Mr. Thorp's violin and was very
much suprised to seeone that
fills the measurein form, model
andquality of tone. This violin
bearsthe inscription of "Anton-
ius Stradivarius Cremonir, A.
D. 1736" written in inkonparch-r- ,

"nt. The ink is so faded that
it can scarecly be readwithout
magnifying. The instrument is
in splendidstateof preservation,
which also adds strengthto its
genuineess.

Mr. Thorp is a veryold gentle-
man, and has owned this violin
for sixty-fiv- e years, having
worked one year for it whena
boy. He purchasedit from his
Undo in Mississipi, who at that
time was an old man, and had
owned it many years. Should
this be the old violin, which it
bearsevery evidenceof, its val
ue is $10,000.

Pete Helton.
The editor having heard of

this violin referred to by Judge
Helton, we requestedhim to fur-

nish us for publicationthe above
interesting bit of violin history.
JudgoHelton is a violinist, and
is alwaysdelighted to meetwith
a fine old instrument.

Sanders& Wilson havemoney
to loan."' Come and get it.

PROGRAM.

Farmers' Institute,
Jujio rd.

Owing to the prevailing con-

ditions this spring the Program
Committee deem this an oppor-
tune time for a general discus-
sion of tho underlying principal
of the Campbell systemof scien-
tific farming, or the so called Dry
Farming proposition. It is be-

lieved that some erroneousideas
are prevalent as to what the
system really is and what it
teaches and that to set these
right will be of interest and ben-

efit to many. For thesereasons
the committee will not submit
a setprogram for the June 3rd
meeting,but leave it open to a
generaldiscussion as above sug-

gested.
The committeehope tHat there

will be a full attendanceof the
members on this occasionand
that each will bring asmany
visitorsas possible, for on a cor-

rect understandingof this mat-

ter reststhe future prosperityof
of this country.

ProgramCommittee.

.$30,000CnHh Prizes.

Dallas. Texas,May 2(- 5- Prob-

ably no otlipr htato surpasses
Texas in tho number and value
of premiums offered for the
largest and best yields of va-

rious farm and garden products
raised in the state this year.
From reliablesourcestho Texas
IndustrialCongress has received
reports that indicatu a total of

$30,000 in cashprizes, and ad-

ditional premiums, consisting
of merchandise, seed, ot-c-.,

amounting to ?,000, to be
awarded.

These prizes are being given
by the Texas Industrial Con-

gress, local commercial clubs,
merchants,banks and individ-
uals. Premiumsare offered on
a variety of farm and garden
products, but corn and cotton
are the principal crops for the
bestyields of which prizes are
to be given. In value, the
10,000 in cash offered by tho

Texas Industrial Congress
headsthe list, while a number
of counties are each offering
premiumsthat nggregato from
$500 to $1,000. Including the
members of the boys' corn
clubs, there aro perhaps 10,000
contestants for these prizes,
and theresults aro certain to
be apparent in tho total agri-

cultural production of the state
for 1011.

SavedMnuy From Death.

V. L. Mock,of Mock, Ark.,
believes he has saved many
lives in his 2.") years of experi-
ence in the drug business.
"What 1 always like to do," ho
writes, "is to recommend Dr.
King's Now Discovery for weak,
sore lungs, hard colds, hoarse-
ness, obstiunto coughs, la
grippe, croupe,asthmaor other
bronchial affection, for I feel
sure that a numberof my neigh-
bors are allivo and well toidnj'
becausothey took my advico to
U80 it. I honestly beliovo its
tho best throatand lung medi-

cine that's made' Easy to
prove he's rigb pGet a trial
bottle freo, oK-ogul- 50c or
$1.00 botrle. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

COTTON CHOPPER.
If you want a cotton chopper

that will do the work and save
you time and money, write or
see DruesedowBrothers, agents
Haskell and Vontress, Texas.
Price from ?20 and up. 17-3- p

Rural LetterCnrrlcH
Will Meet In Slumlord.

The Rural Letter Carriers'
Association of JonesCounty will
meetin StamfordMemorial Day,
May 30.

There are now eighteencar-
riers in the county and it is in-
tended to complete the organiza-
tion of the association. The
following program will be ren-
dered:

Welcome Address By Mayor
Chas. Brewington of Stamford.

Response 0. L. Dean of An-

son. '

Necessity for and advantages
of organization Robert Palmer
of Ilawley.

Why I joined the Association
General Discussion.

Best methods of maintaining
the routes J. T. Wilkinson of
Anson.

The service as aneducational
factor B. B. Greenwoodof Stam-
ford

The worth of goodroadsto the
service Homer D. Wade of
Stamfordand 0. L. Dean of An-

son.
What these meetingsought to

do GeneralDiscussion.
BusinessMeeting.
All carriersand postmastersof

the county and alsothoseof Has
kell county are cordially invited
to attend.

We would prefer meetingat 10
o'clock a. m. but if not conven-
ient to do so willl meet as early
thereafter as possible.

We will assemble in the Com-

mercial Club Room, adjoining
the postoffice kuilding.

Program Committee.

PLAINVIEW HAPPNINGS.
1

Hello here I come again after
an absenceof aboutsix months.

I shall not attempt to give an
accountof myself but will say
that I havebeenvery busy.

I am glad to see "Ballew Ram-
bler" still representing his com-

munity.
Crops in this vincinity are

looking good.

Cotton chopping is in order at
this writing.

Mr. G. W. Gardener went to
Stamford the19th andpurchased
a new Deeringbinder.

Mr. Gardner is a pioneerciti-

zen of Haskell County and he
saysthe wheat in this county
will yield twenty or twenty-fiv- e

bushelsper acre.
Mr. J. K. Baughand wife vis-

ited their son Mr. J. L. Baugh
Sunday.

Quite anumberof Plainview's
young people attended thecom
mencement exercisesof the
Stamford College lastweek. All
were highly pleasedwith what
they sawand heard.

Misses Virgio Coleman and
Ruth Overby visited Miss Tyna
Miller Sunday.

MessersW. M. Medhn and W.
T. Overby, were in HaskellSatur-
day on business.

We had a good rain last night
and everything looks fresh this
morning.

WeepingWillow.

PEACE IN MEXICO
FORMALLY DECLARED.

Juarez, Mexico, May 21.
Officially designatedrepresenta-
tives of the Mexican Government
and the revolutionists at 10

o' clock tonight signeda peace
agreement at the custom house
here intendedto end tho hostili-

ties that have, been waged in
Mexico for the last six months.

Though coveringonly the prin- -

cipal points negotiatedthus far,
theagreementpracticallyrecords
the concessions by the Govern-
mentof those demands which
started, on Nov. 20 last, an arm-
ed revolution in Mexico. Tele-

grams announcing the signing
of the agreementwere dispatch
ed throughout Mexico to revolu--'

tionary and Federal leaders
alike.

I'm IteKiK'Hiti"" Dlu.
Constitutional rstaictionspre-

vented the inclusion in the
agreementof the fact that the
rebelswill be permitted to sug-

gest to the various State Legis-
latures the namesof provisional
Governors and likewise the fact
that six of the eight membersof
the new Cabinethavebeen chos-e-d

by the revolutionists, but the
agreement records that Presi-
dent Diaz and Vice President
Corral will resign and that the
Governmentis to concentrateits
attentionson desired reforms.

M.itiht' .lint Auto U Jilts.

The actual signing of the
agreementtook place under the
most extraordinary circumstan-
ces tonight on the steps of the
customshouse. Whenthe peace
commissioners arrived they
found the door of the customs to
house locked and no one thereto
let them in. Accordingly, they
gathered on the steps of the
building and while newspaper
men held matches,fountain pens
were produced andthedocument
signed.

Four automobiles turned their
searchlights on the sceneand
when the signatureswere affix-

ed the commissioners of both
sides embraced joyfully, while
a small crowd that hadcollected
shouted"Vivp la paz!"

Judge Carbajal represented
the FederalGovernmentand Dr.
Vasques Gomez, Francisco I.
Madero Sr. and Senor Pinor
Suarez acted for the revolu-
tionists. The Dallas News.

RewardedAmbition.

A few yearsago a lady in Aus
tin returned home unexpectedy
one afternoon and heardsome-

one playing on her piano. On
going to the parlor door, she
found her young servant girl
sitting at the instrumennt. The
younggirl, in her distress, told
the lady that her ambition had
alwaysbeen to becomean educa-
ted woman, and that shehad
been in the habitof utilizi . all
of her sparemoments 'in Udy-in- g.

The lady becamein' rest-
ed in her story, and th:. night
she repeated to her l.asband
what the girl hadsr ' After
further consultation. 1. jy decid-
ed to give her tl- - pportunity
for which she In. d.

The following i :ember the
youngwoman t .lered the Uni-

versity, and four yearslater was
graduatedwith 1'stinction. She
now hasa poa, n in one of the
public schools or Texas which
paysher $100 a month.

It is a regretablefact that it is
harder for a young woman to ac-

quire an education than it is for
a young i 'in; at the sametime,
it is a mr ter for rejoicing that
such an incident asthe foregoing
one is possible in Texas,and that
Texas, in its State University,
posrses an institution where
suc . a spirit of democracyob-t- a

is.

Now Lnmns Iutroduco
Electric Healing Devices

The advent of the new wire
filament electric incandescent
lamps, which cut the monthly
light bills into less than, half,
wasa direct stimulant to the
electric heating business. It
madeit possible for anyoneto

install a number of these labor
savingdevices in the home and
operatethem with no additional
cost for electric current.

For instance, a certain New
Englander was paying $2.10 a
month, on an average,for light-
ing his home. He was well
satisfied with this figure because
he hadanabundanceof the best
artificial light and it was always
ready to comeor go at his com-

mand. His home was safely
lighted, as well, and the electric
lamps werejch'an and neat and
did not give off offensive odors
and noxious gases to create
headachesand illnessand to in-

jure the furnishings and decor-
ations. But when the new wire
filament lampscame in the mar-
ket he instantly appreciatedtheir
splendid light giving qualities
and installed them in his home.
He wasagreeably surprisedthe
nextmonth to find his light bill
but a little over a dollar and at
the sametime he was enjoying
more and betterlight than ever
before. This householder in-

stantly preceived that il would
be a good investment to spend
this dollar, which he was saving
every month, for enough current

operatean electric toaster,a
flatiron and a percolator. So he
purchasedthese additionalelec-

tric devices andnow his electric-
ity bills are about thesameas
beforebut 'or no additional cost
he eats electrically-prepare- d

toast with his electric coffee and
his good wife irons with an elec
tric iron.

The logic of all this is being
made apparent to every house-
holder who is still useingthe old
carbon filament incandescent
lamps. The old lamps can be
readily replaced with the new
for a trifling costwhich they will
soon earn, insmuch as they save
fully two-third- s of the light bill
everymonth. This currentcan
be put to no better usethan
operating the electric flatiron,
the coffee percolator and the
chafing dish.

A great many families argue
that they cannot afford to use
electrically-heate-d cooking and
heating devices when they ac-r.al- ly

could operate them every
day in the week for no more
than they are paying every
month for their electric light.
Take out the old carbonlamps
and put in the new wire filament
lampsand install two or three
electricdevicesand the bills will
remain the same as before. In
other wordsthe new lampswill
saveenough currentto operate
two or threeelectric heating de-

vices.

THE TEXAS HAND SHAKE.

Accordidg to data compiled
by tho Commeicial Secretaries
Association, the citizensof Tex-
as spent $12,000,000 annually
in visiting among their relatives
and friends. This item of ex-

pensemeasuresto a certainex-to- ut

our prosperityand socibili-ty- .
Wo aroall good fellows anil

we like each other. We aro
nevertoo busy to form new ac--

quuntnnces, tell yarns and
split our sides laughing. Wo
welcome 09,000 immigrants,
shakohandswith a half million
winter tourists and visitors per
nunum and in addition enter-
tain our friends.

True Southern hospitality
aboundsin Texas and tho Tex
as hand shako has becamo
world famous.

.e. .

PlantingCattonSeed.
Mebane and Rouden cotton

seed. SeeChambers.
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RODENT RUNS RIOT.

Wonder why women are lightened
tiy rats? That's ono thing we never
could understand. We recall an ex
exchange of courtesies between a
man and wife one night In a restau-
rant, and the courtesieswero curious
and conflicting, and were fast leading
up to the riot standard, the woman
"holding her own," and even more
than that, when a rnt ran acrossthe
room. That settled the dispute. The
woman Jumped on tho table, among
all tho dishes, showing ankles and
lingerie that would havemade a Dutch
Janseusodizzy with delirium. Uut tho
row stopped and tho laughter began,
ays the New Orleans Picayune. The

latest rat story, however, comes from
Brooklyn, and It runs llko this: Dur-.n-g

a mattneo performance at one of
the theaters, while tho house was
crowded, a rat appearedIn one of the
aisles, and consternation seized the
crowd Instanter. Women jumped on
orchestrachairs, dancedthe highland
fling and other flings, screamedand
ttcted llko mad, while tho rat ran riot
through tho rows of seats. At ono
ttage of tho stampedeall tho womeu
creamedtogether; that put tho show-ou-t

of business. Tho actors lost their
lines, tho women lost their reason,
and tho rat lost Its life. Why nro
women frightened at rats, and still
wear them In their hair?

Owing to the stealing of pet dogo

and their sale to a medical college,
the women's branch of the Anticruel-t-y

Society In Philadelphia have de-

manded a law putting scientists who
purchasedogs under the same pollco
supervision as pawnbrokers,claiming
they are far too lax In their accept-

ance of animals so brought to them
to accord with property rights. In a
discussionof tho kind lately one phy-

sician attachedto such an institution
admitted that no questions were
asked aboutwhere animals brought
to him came from, as the purchasers
preferred not to know. This virtual
admissionof receiving stolen pets will
probably arouse dogowners every-

where to demand similar restrictions.

Mushrooms are cheaper In New
York than they have ever been at any
other time in the history of the trade,
the fact being due to a rapid devel
opment in recent jenrs of mushroom
farming by suburbanites. It seems,
therefore, that not all tho suburban
farmers have been devoting their en-

tire attention to the raising of squabs.

A woman arrested In New York as
n shoplifter explained that her houso
was being painted and that the fumes
of tho paint had gone to her head,
making her Irresponsible for her ac-

tions. Yet some pessimists declare
that the present practical ago Is lack-

ing In Imaginative power.

Somo Iconoclastic professor has dis-

covered that the Sphinx was built to
preserve the countenanceof an old

Egyptian king and not merely to give
a splendid model In Impassivity to re-

actionary senators engaged in stand-

ing pat.

Somebody has discovered a substi-

tute for radium, but It is almostas ex-

pensiveas the rtal thing, hence a ma-

jority of the radium users will no
doubt refuse to listen when they are
offered something "equally good."

Tho stago dancer who walked on

her toes down tho 45 flights of stairs
In the Metropolitan Life building prob
ably would resent bengasked to climb
two flights to a dressing room flat.

?oted.

Tho foet of American women, say

the shoe manufacturers, are growing
larger. The average woman who
wore a No. 4 shoo 10 yearB ago now

wears a No. 5, or better still a No. C.

A Washington Judgo has ruled that
treet pianos and organs are vehicles

and must carry rear lights after dark.
And this, too, although they play
nothing but light music.

"Waists are to button down the
front this summer," says a fashion
note. This being so, husbandsought

to be able to grab off a little vacation

this summer, also.

The caso ot the American million-.air- e

who served twenty days In Be-
lgium as a vagrant Is the ripest Illu-

stration of "they cannot put you In Jail

for this."

There waB a time when baseball
tad to divide tho limelight with race-

track gambling and prizefighting. The
owners of baseball teams made less
money then.

Hoaut dlkdik, fried koodoo and glr- -

Affe steaks aro to bo served at a ban- -

v tuet'm New York. That shows how

'frreat Is the suffering of New Yorkers
t .4im Inliotnf. fflmlna' ' i.nr-miH- e oi v" w' .

m. ii fhxritwr ir. Jjn

STATEHOOD MEASURE

PASSES THE HOUSE

VOTE STANDS 214 FOR
AGAINST.

AND

PORTION TO BE RESUBMITTED

Recall and ReferendumAre the Bon
of Contention In

House.

Washington. May 24. Uv an over-
whelming viva voce vote, after a Tost
roll call of 'Jll to fi7 on motion to
ratify the Constitution of Now Mex-

ico only, the House late Tuesday af-

ternoon passed the Joint resolution
ratifying tho Constitutionscf both Ari-

zona and Now Mexico, with provis-
ions resubmitting to the people of Arl-jon- a

the recall provision in tholr Con-

stitution and submitting to tho pcopla
if New Mexico a provision wherehv
they will be enabled to moie readily
amend their Constitution than Is pro-

posed In their submitted draft.
The statehoodresolutiondebatehas

dragged for a week or more. Tho
discussion has not been uniformly of
t high order. On the Republican sldo
Representative Kahn of California
made an exhaustiveargumentagainst
tho bill, particularly against the ini-

tiative, referendum and recall, whilo
RepresentativeMcCall of Mnssnohus-?tt-s

made a short, able speech against
the recall of Judges.

On the Democratic side Representa-
tive Hardy of Texas made the most
conspicuous argument for tho Initia-

tive, referendum nnd recall and for
the admissionof the two Territories.

Mexican Cabinet About Completed.
City of Mexico: Official announce-

ment is made with the exception of
tho Department of Justice, the new
Cabinet had been agreed upon as
follows:

Finance Ernesto Madero.
Interior Emllo Vasquez Gomez.
Instruction Dr. Francisco Vasquez

Gomez.
Fomento Manuel Calero.
War Gen. Eugenlo Rascon.
Communications Manuel Bonilla.
Foreign Relations (Subsecretary)

Bartolomo Carbajal y Rosas.
Rafael Herandez Madero probably

will be agreed upon as the Minister
of Justice. He was suggestedby Ma
dero.

ErnestoMadero Is the youngestman
In the new Cabinet,being but 33 years
of age. He is president of the Bank
of Nuevo Leon In Monterey, and Is
an uncle of Francisco Madero, nnd
perhapsthe wealthiest of the Madero
family.

Smith County Vegetables.
Tyler: The llrst crates of the 1011

season of tomatoes were sold hero
Monday by M. M. Offut of the Oak-woo- d

Dairy Farm, two miles east of
here. There were two crates and
they brought $l.r,0 each. They wero
expressed to Denver, Colo. The llrst
full car wii. bo loaded hero Friday,
and from then on severalcars per day
will be moved. The tomato acreago
Is larger this seasonthan in any pre-

vious year and they are of fine appear-
ance and in good condition for ship-
ping. The first solid car of cabbago
was loaded Tuesday. The cabbages
nro largo and firm and sold at the car
for CO per hundredpounds.

Progress of Country Schools.
Belton: The voting of bonds in

common school districts in this coun-
ty is govving in popularity nnd more
than fifteen districts have already
built splendid modern buildings with
money thus obtained. In several In-

stances concrete or brick two-stor-

structures have replaced small framo
school rooms. County Superintendent
Morgan has arranged his otflco at
no little personalexpense into a model
school room and has plans showing
proper buildings to secure best ven-

tilation and sanitation. Model desks,
etc., are also exhibited and tho trus-
tees are priding thembelves In carry
ing out plans.

, 'frfc 'rW'MnTnffl? jTm V n MlwMMI'r ill t
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New Route for Old Projection.
Oklahoma City: Charter of tho El

Paso, Mountain Park and Oklahoma
Central Railroad Company, granted In
1903, has been amended by changing
the name to the Oklahoma-Pacifi- c

Company and defining a new route.
The capital is $0,000,000. Originally
:hartered the road was to extend from
i point In Greer County on Red River
to a point on the Arkansas In Pawneo
County. It Is now projected from a
point on the Texas Panhandle lino
west of Cheyenne to Oklahoma City,
with a branch from the main lino
south to Texas border In Comanche
County. The line la to be 275 miles
In length.

Paris: Three weeks ago the
daughterof Isom Webb, living ten

piiles southeast of Paris, suffered a
splinter Btuck In tho bottom of her
'oot. Her mother picked It out and
It was thought all of It had been re-

moved, Last Thursday the little girl
was seized with lockjaw and hasslnro
been unable to work her Jaws or to
partake of nourishment. Tho pluco
irhcro tho splinter bad pierced tho
foot wf.s reopened and It was found
chat part of tho wood remained In
the wound.

iklMtltL.MSl
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THE SPHINX HAS REVEALED ITS SECRET.

A LUMBER TRUST IS

GOVERNMENT CHARGE

PAPERS ARE FILED ALLEGING
TRADE CONSPIRACY.

ARE OVER 150 DEFENDANTS

First of a Number of Similar Suits
to Come. Evidence In Hand is

Very Strong.

Now York, May 20. In the first
Federal anti-trus- t proceedingsbrought
under tho Shermanlaw, as Interpreted
by tho Standard Oil decision, the De-

partment of Justice has filed suit in
the Federal Court hero against va-

rious constituent organizations of
what is popularly known as the "lum-
ber trust," alleging tho existence of
a widespread conspiracy "unreason-
ably" to restrain the lumber trade n
this country.

It is said tho suit may bo tho first
of a series planned by Attorney Gen-

eral Wickersham, looking to the
breaking up of alleged agreements

ALAS!

among tho retailers of many of tho
commodities of llfo to maintain M;ii
prices, to force all ultimate consumers
to buy from retailers and to blacklist
wholesalers who sell to others than
member? of the retail organizations
in the various Statesasdcities.

Ten trade organization and more
than ono hundred and fifty Individ-
uals are named as defendants in this
suit.

. , ,w, ' .

"

"

The elaborate system of
attributed to the alleged conspir

ators, copies of circulars sent our by
tho various organizations classifying
consumersas "proper" and "Improp-
er" trade, extracts from reports
threatening "short shift" to dealers
daring to violate the rules of tho or
ganlzatlonsand branding such offend
ers as "poachers,"' "scalpers." ' mav-

ericks" and "illegitlma'es," .vo full
set forth In the Government'sposition

To Meet at Macon, Ga.
Llttlo Rock: With tho selection of

Macon. Ga., for tho next placo of meet-
ing, after seven cities had asked for
the reunion of 191'J, and tho

of Gen. Georgo W. Gordon of
Memphis, Tonn., commanderin chief
and each of the department command-
ers, the businesssessionsof the Uni-

ted ConfederateVeterans ended here
Wednesday.

.......ot... rr"v

Will Redeem 25,000 Acres.
Shawnee, Okla.: Work will begin

nt once In straightening tho channe'
of Llttlo River, which extends across
PottawatomieCounty. It Is estimated
that 20,0000 acres of land now prac
tlcally worthless becanso of flooded
conditionswill bo thrown open to cul
tlvatlon. Tho cost will bo $250,000
Work was halted for a time pending
tho outcome of c bill In Congress
which was asked to appropriatea sum
of money to pay tho Indians' sharo of
the work. Indian lands In Pottawa-
tomie County aro exempt from taxa
tlon under the terms of a twenty-fiv-e

year treaty with tho Federal

Bates, Shot Girl, Acquitted.
Fort Worth: It. H. Bates, a farmer

living near Arlington, was acquitted
of tho murder of MIbs Lulu WilllaniB
Ho plead self-defens- Tho girl was
killed last October a 5 o'clock in the
morning, near tho Bates home. Bates
claimed that he was called to his door,
that tho woman, dressed as a man,
fired at him.

Kills Father; Goes22 Miles to Give Up
Texarkana Ark.: William Hunter,

aged fifty-si- x years and tho fathor of
eight children, was killed by his son,
Will, aged nineteen,early Friday.The
boy says his father grabbed rifle,
declaring ho would "wipe out tho fam-Ily.- "

Young Hunter rodo twenty-tw- o

miles to surrender himself here.

It Is reported John It. Wajsh, tho
Chicago banker, mny soon ho paroled
from the Federal penitentiary hero by
order of President Tuft.

(.

RUTHLESS SLAUGHTER

OF HELPLESS PEOPLE

REBELS UNABLE TO CONTROL
LAWLESS MOB.

WILD RIOT OF BLOODTHIRST

Old Spanish Hate of Weaker Race
Manifests Revival When Rebels

and Citizens Join.

City of Mexico, May 23. Official
reports reaching hero tell tho story
of a massacreof 20G Chinese at Tor-reo-n

following tho rebel occupation
of that city la,st week. Upon receipt
of the news at tho Chinese Legation
the Chargo d' Affairs immediately
made formal representations to the
Mexican Government.

Tho details of the story ot three
days' battle and sacking of the city
of Torreon Is replete with Incidents
of cruelty that show clearTy that the
rebel leadersdid not hold their men

tin control or that they deliberately
turned them loose to prey upon a
conqueredand defenselesspeople.

Tho official advices do not glvo tho
number of dead, but taking the 20C

Chinese as n basis it is certain that
the number Is larger.

Tho last day of tho taking of Tor-
reon was May 15. On that day Gen
Lcjero retired with his Federal forces
and tho rebels entered tho city
Weakened ns they were, they found
themselvesutterly unable to control
tho mob, and reports received Indi
cate that scoresof Innocent residents
were added to tho list of victlniB.

Always antagonistic to tho yellow
race, tho Mexican rebels and memuert
of tho mob engaged In a race riot
a great part of tho businessof Tor
-- eon is conductedby Chinese, somo of
whom aro wealthy, and, according to
'ho reports the rioters shotdown oi
stabbedwithout mercy every Orlcnta'
encountered.

Th.it the umncse Charge d'Affalres
vill be able to secure Indemnity for
many of the victims Is doubted, for
Unco Sir Chentung Hang Chen vis
tod his countrymen to become Mex'
an citizens, almost an nave iui;ei

out imtuiahzatlon papers.

Gould Lines ExpressGoes to Fargo.
St. Louis: Ono of tho most inox

illcablo arrangements In connectloi
vith tho expressbusinessof tho Un'
ed Stntes, and ono probably dK
losing an unoxpected situation, It

hat now existing between the prlncl
ml Gould railroads and tho Well?
argo & Co.'s express. Bcglnnim

fuly 1, tho Wells, Fargo & Co.'s ex- -

)ress will displace the Pacific, tho St
'xjuls, Iron Mountain nnd Southern,
ho Texas and Pacific nnd tho Wn

bash. Tho significanceof this under
3tandlngcan only bo realized when 1'

s considered that tho Wolls, Fargr
"i Co.'s oxpress Is controlled, accord
ng to common Information, by the
'larrlman and Rockefeller interests
vhllo the Pacific Express is domln
ated by the Gould lines.

To Extend SugarlandRoad.
Asstin. An umendmontto the chnr

ter cf the Sugarland road has been
mado, providing for the extension
which It outlined, north to Hempstead
and south to a connection with tho
St. Iuls, Brownsville and Mexico
Railroad bolow Angleton. Tho road"
will be ninety miles.

Henry U'Stlmson of New York was
Bvvorn In ns secretary of war, suc
ceedingJacob M. Dickinson, resigned.

Visiting Veteran Found Dead.
Little ItocU: Tho body of J. M.

Ualley of Denton, Texas,a Confederato
ireteran, In Little Rock to attend ttio
Confederatoreunion, was found lying
on tho river bank beneath theRock
Island bridge Wednesdaymorning. As
nothing had apparently boon removed
from the dead mans pockets, It u

3urmlsed ho lost his way and fell
from tho b'rldgs.

A Young Men's BusinessLeaguehas
been organizedat West.
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DECLARE PEACE

The Armies Are Given
Official Notice.

DIAZ TO RESIGN IN MAY

Documents Arc Signed Amid Re.
jolcing Utitlor LlRht of

Matchesand Auto
Lamps

Juarez, Mexico, May 22. Officially
designatedrepresentativesof the Mex-
ican Governmentand tho revolution-
ists at 10 o'clock last night signed a
peaceagreementat tho custom house
here Intended to end the hostilities
that havo been waged in Mexico for
the Inst six months.

Though covering only the principal
points negotiated thus far, tho agree-
ment practlcnlly records tho conces-sion-s

by tho Governmentof those de-

mandswhich started, on Nov. 20 last,
nn armed revolution In Mexico. Tele-grnni-

announcingthe signing ,of tho
agreementare dispatched throughout
Moxico to revolutionary and Federal
leadersalike.

Constitutional restrictions provontod
tho inclusion In tho agreementof tho
fact that tho rebels will bo permit-
ted to suggest to various State Ir- -

iBlaturo tho namesof provisional Gov-
ernors and likewise the fact that
six of the eight membersof tho now
Cabinethave been chosen by tho rov
olutlonlsts, but tho ngreementrecords
that President Diaz and Vice Presi-
dent Corral will resign and that Gov-

ernment Is to concentrnto Its atten-
tion on desired reforms.

Tho actual signing of the agreement
took placo under tho most extraordin-
ary circumstances on the steps ot
tho customs houso. When the peace
commissionersarrived they found tho
door of tho customshouso locked and
no ono there to let them In. Accord-
ingly, they gatheredon tho steps of
the building nnd whilo newspapermen
held mathches, fountain pens were
produced and the documentsigned.

Four automobiles, turned their
scach lights on the scene nnd when
tho signatures wero affixed tho com-
missioners of both Bides embraced
joyfully, while a small crowd that .

collected shouted "Viva is paz!"
Judgo Carbajal representedthe Fed-

eral Governmentand Dr. Vasquez ,

Francisco I. Madero Sr. and Sen-o- r

Pinor Suarez and acted for tho
revolutionists.

Official Statement.
Tho agreement follows:
In the city of Juarez, on tho 21st

day of May, 1911, In tho customs
house, Sonor Don Francisco S. Cnrba-Jal- ,

representing tho Government ol
den. Porflrio Dinz; Dr. Francisco Vas-liie- z

Gomez, Dr. Francisco 1. Madero
md Don Joso Maria Pino Suarez, ns
ho "representativesof tho revolution-ir-

forces, having gathered to treat
ibout tho method of errccnng n cos-mtlo-

of hostilities In the o ntlro Nn-.ton-

territory, and considering:
"1. That Senor Gen. Porflrio Dia?

ias manifested his resolution of re-

signing tho Presidencyof the Itepul
lie before the end of tho present
month; nnd

"2. That bona fldo nows Is at hand
that Ramon Corral will resign the
Vico Presidencyof tho Republic with
in the sameperiod; and

Dc La Barra in Charge.
"2. That by the administration ol

aw Senor Francisco Leon do la Bar-a- ,

at present MInlstor of Foreign s

of tho Government of Gon
Diaz, will nssumo for tho intorium
ho power of Executlvo of tho Nation
nd will call tho general election

to tho terms ot tho Constl
utlon; and
"I. That tho National Government

vill study tho conditions of public
iplnlon In tho actuality to satisfy the
ondltlons with the provisions of tho

nsttutlon nnd will come to an
igreement conducive to Indemnifying
ho lossesdirectly cnuscd by tho rev-
olution, tho two parties representedIn
he conference,In vlovv of tho provious
'onsldoratlons, havo agreed to for-nulat-o

tho following agreomont:
"From today on hostilities which

iave existed In tho entire National
errltory ot the Republic shall ceaso
between the forces of tho Govorn--nen-t

and those of the revolution,
hose forces to be dismissedIn propor-io- n

as In each State the necessary
Ueps are taken to guaranteetranquil-
ity and public order.

"Transitory provision:
"As soon as possiblethe reconstruc-

tion or repair of the railway lines
hitherto interrupted shall bo begun,

"DON FRANCISCO S. CARBAJAL,
'DON FRANCISCO V. GOMEZ,
"DON FRANCISCO MADERO.
DON JOSE MARIA PINO SUAREZ.''

Whole Family Klfled.
New, Ohio: An entire family was

wiped out when an intorurban car
on tho Newark division of the Ohio
Electric Railway struck their buggy
ind killed D. W. Dodson, aged 30;
Mrs. DotlBon of tho samo ago and their
two llttlo girls, aged 7 and 4. Tho
mother was killed Instantly, Tho
younger child died almost lmmodlato-ly- .

Do '.son died whilo being taken
to a physicianand tho older child died
this afternoon. Tho bodies were

I
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HEALTH

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS
i

When the digestive
systemneedstoning and
strengthening take te
Bitters promptly. )

(

It does the work.
Try a bottle today.

"--T
I

To Cure Your Pimples.

Takea cup of Gr R A N D

MA'S TEA every night
before retiring. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results

in two weeks.

Package25 cents.

Texas Directory I

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN

$lto$l.50; Ft.WorihJex;

CUT FLOWER
BAKER BROS. Wr'vM
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 33

D. J. PR1TCHETT (Q. SO
Sporting; Goods and Electrical Suppll

Bicycles, Guns and Ammunition
Cor. (Ih mi Houston,PhonoLimir 91. Fl. Worth,

TANKS

$&&

Corrugatrd aalranlzcil f

Watering Tutik&
Oalvanlzpd

Catalogue free. cheerfully i
J. M. Coi, Steel TankWork, 402 E. 4th St. F

uruRKiiu ana ji
trort Worth. Texas,
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Prlcen

CArDIESforAVERICk

Ucot at nr Price
(IRQ CIKOT COItrMT, Fori Werth.Ttiti

MARTINS LIQUID FACE ENAM
Is cooling, refreshing and non-lrrltu- tl

Hnpvrlor to face powder, Hiring a hiuuuiim-- j

It l nil Isofter appparanrn,
--;. MAHTIM, Mumum,
Uemurulratluii agentsn&

HOTEL WALDOS'
DALLAS' New Fire-Pro- Mutn.Po'
Priced, European Hotel. 1302Commerces
CornerJacksonStreet, Dallas.

"Ft7WortirMonumental Wi
III E. BelknapSt., Ft. Worth, T'

Monumentssi correct prices.
H. H. WILKINSON, Prop

CUT FLOWERS
. . . . 3.. . mt ma

OwesirAiaio sups,rcanr ow,.ji
ssnd. Cabbafte,Tomatoesand Pep1
Balors ana urooaera. auainr .nr
DRUMM SEED A Fl
COMPANY, Ft. Wortl

iirrniMDiic SuddIUs
HUIUITIUDILL FiristoneT
State Distributers bur directfrom ua.
large vulcanizing plant helps you to save i'
tires. Coats,plovcH,lnim8,lioriiB,metiil po:
patcnes, cement, apaxic plugs, cog-cie-

oils anagrease,pumps, etc.
Wtt t HmrtU 8lU i TIKE C0..UH Conwftt l

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

Jf 111

Troll
Steel

Terms 82.50 to $20
per month. 30 daj
tree trial. CataC
free. Write us, I

LEY HE PIANO CO., Dalian, Tax.
ianest luncern in uoxas
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BUCKSKIN HATsW j 'K1NSELLA HAT COMPANY, DALLf IKEELEY E5.rJ Iyears'I
treatmentof Drunkenness, DruJ !
using; needsno recommendalloil ' "

tbe thousand of cured pattenf
fuss The Only Oenulne,KselJ
Texas" with any of the man?
Write for particulars. J, It. If. I
1513HughesCircle, Dallas, Te I
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30DDNEWS FOR ALL OF TEXAS

Progress ori Panama Work Is Pro-
gressing Most Rapidly.

Washington: Undo Stun lias tnkon
stock of what 1ms been accomplished
tit Panamaafter sovon yenrs of hard
work, May 4 ended the seventh yoar
at canal construction by Americans.
.Only one-fourt- h of tho groat task of
excavation remains to bo done, for
tho "groundhogs" have removed 13S,

000,000 cubic yards from tho lino of
nho canal. This leavesonly 44,000,000

cubic yards to bo cut away.
Tho placing of tho concroto in tho

locks Is more than G2 per cent com
pleted, tho Installing of tho lock gates
has begun, and 70 por cont of tho
tilling tho Gatun dam, which
feed tho canal with water, has been
done.

Tho lock gates aro staggering in
hntr vnst. nrhnortlons comnared With

y tho timber gates of canals in this
,C country. Each leaf, of which tiiero
Jr aro tylo in a gate, is seven feet thick,
s sixty-fiv- e feet long, and from forty-sevet-o

eighty-tw-o feet In Height,
there befiTg no less than ninety-tw- o

of theso leaves. .Special hoisting ma-

chinery has been Installed to place

v

a

will

iiiil

these massesof stool.

C'Splendld Gift to State.
Collego Station: Tho work of con-

struction Incident to tho insallatlon of
tho wireless telegraph station nt the
A. & M. Collego of Texas Is complete,
and Instruments aro now ready
communicationwith tho outside world.
With the' completion of this installa-
tion, and tho deed of gift which ac-

companiesit, tho. A. & M. College of
Texas comesIn possessionof tho most
completo wireless station owned by
any collego or university in tho coun-

try. It was presentedby ,T. B. Dick-

inson, of San Antonio, and not only
docs ho give tho equipmentcompleto,
but ho tenders tho board of directors,
of tho college, a suitable endowment
so as to establish a.class in tho study
of wireless

.. ....-- Af!ft Mm.a mJ nlai IVIUimulB "lie a I1UIIIO mum w.,- -.

I ) .Dallas: Francis Dennis, aged about
CO years, run over and Killed ny

1 j ft OOUU1 rUlL till ill lliu iiuuioiuuiipi of Lamar and Alexander streets Frl-- 1

day night He was returning from n

revival service mac nau oeen nciu
V, ii tho open near tho cotton mills

iiy yl'ersons wno saw me ncciueiu sum
k ihat tho old man was on tho narrow

vd sidewalk between tho car lino and tho
d, fence, and that when a summer car,

po ''.filled with a trolley party, had passed
roho man stepped upon tho track be-jhl-

(,i it, when a second car, carrying
lgolngr members tho party, struck him.
It tb Ct'tnilv wns not bndlv mnnuled. but

crushed and dragged. Ho was
('"V able to murmur tho name of his wife,

Vwltf

Jna

who died about four monthsngo. Then
ho died, beforo and medical assistance
"ould bo summoned.

Texas Leading Baptist State.
Jacksonville, Fla.: Texas leads in
o number of Baptists In tho South--

n Slntna In tho T.nrm Stnr Rtjltfi

l,i299,718,aroaffiliated with this donom-- t
Ju.M'.on, according to annual re--

fciuri

Vvort of tho statistical secretary, Dr.
i HLnnhing Burrows, to tho Southern

vunti ilni nnniinittlnn imip I w anaolntl
' tUIIYCUlIUU, " " OUOO.u..A Vi I I

Vy

for

for

was

air

fce

j tret Texas aiso iea lasi year in
jj Jp number of baptisms 23,105. Sho

clwo lias tno largest amount oi money

A Rested in church property, i&.ij,- -

0 1 ,'and has contrloutedto tne cnurcn
belrk $1,812,230, tho largest amount of
jijGVi- - Stato In tho South.
VdVKlthln tho bounds ofthe convention

x V V 23,248 church and 850 asso-w-.

'fHsailons. Tho number received by
V A baptism Into those churcheslast year

was 134,440, by letter 100,853.

B M l
i Busy Building Brady Branch.

Brady. Tlio Santa Fo has complet--
d the grading on tho Lomota-Ede- n

xtcnsMon. All bridge work between
rady and Molvln has beendono. It
s allso finished the depot groundB
&alult, a now station, whoro old

i hello as, and ono nnd one-hal-f
rv r .t u T

.

7 i

T .i vf a iiuiii wiiciu mu jJiuautiL xvu- -

"MaT,-l- o is located on tho Frisco. The
ft ar, rJpot at Whitoland, whoro tho Frls- -

boj ibranchesfor Menard, a $4,000 frame
Sliding on concrete foundation and

'ttv ioncro Iloor' ls iimsnea ana open--
B,fr. tyt tan rf ihn T?rlnon

For Red River Navigation,

froveport: Nearly 200 delegates.
3senting about a score of cities

,on(j!(;owns In Toxas and Louisiana, at--

6d a meeting nom noro unaor mo
direction of GovernmentEngineer T.
H. Jackson,Dallas, regarding tho Gov- -

ornmont proposition of constructing
a look in tho dam at tho foot of Cad

Vlo Lako and digging a channel bo- -

Vutho dam and Rod River, so as
stauiisn water transportation

n snrovoport ana jonorson,

eiici.

iii is .having two more artesian
Jo nk' to tho Woodblno stratum

-- to .ho city water supply.f
. . flyiggtns, a Waco negro hack

hlfo seated on his carriage
and killed at a lata hour

y night. Tho negro tumbled
scat to tho ground and died
tantaneoiiBly, M. R. Clark,

V mn, charged with shooting,
negro Insulted his wife.

mill, to be one of the
tho country, Is a coming
In Clarkoylllo,
rcatlonMn front of tho post--

tmI iiurnov J. K. Johnson wns
automatic pistol was

Hall was arrested.

BANKERS AND CORN CLUBS

Boys' Corn Clubs Given a Boost by
Convention.

Dallas: San Antonio was chosen
as tho meeting placo of tho 1912
conventionof tho Texas Bankers' As-

sociation, nnd tho following officers
were elected:

President Gen. William R. Hamby,
of Austin; treasurer ThomasF. Fodg-ors-,

of Denlson ; secre-
tary J. W. Hoopes, of Austin (re-
elected); assistant secretary D. W.
Cfooloy of Houston.

Beforo adjournment considerable
discussion of agricultural and indus
trial Toxas was had.

Secretary Hoopes reported, that
whllo tho association,at tho El Paso
convention, subscribed $1,000 to the
fund as premiums for tho boys' corn
clubs, one of tho prizes being a trip
to Washington City and return, r

a year's tuition at tho A. & M.
College, and another gold medal, ui
banks had sent in but $300 of till?
amount. Ho said President Fuqun had
authorized tho treasurer to draw upon
him (tho president) for this difference
of $700.

Mr. Downs urged that tho nssocla
tlon through ' Its indvldual members
should make up tho $700 assumedby
tho president in paying tho premiums
promised nt tho El Paso meeting.

President Fuqua respondedthat he
would rule out of order that portion
of tho discussion pertaining to his
contributions for tho boys' corn clubs.
"It was tho cheapest thing I over
bought," Bald, "and I am not nc
customed to paying two prices for
anything."

Mr. Downs then moved that the ex-

ecutivecommitteealso be chargedylth
the duty of reimbursing tho president.
President Funua declared the motion
out of order. '

TEXAS LEPROSORIUM

Tract on Blanco-Hay-s County Line
May be Selected.

Austin: It is probable thnt the lep-

er colony will bo located not a groat
distance from Austin. Tho commis-
sion to locate the lazaretto hns been
offered a tract near tho Blanco-Hay- s

County lino betweenKylo and Marble
Falls. Rev. Dr. Brlggs, a member of
tho commission, has Inspected the
place. Ho says It Is Ideal; that the
tract is G40 acres,but tho Stato would
buy only 310 of it. Thero is a per-
manentstream which could bo damfed
and utilized In many ways. Thero is
amplo tillable ground for gardens,
though nono for general agriculture.

GOOD PRIZESFOR FARMER BOYS

$35,000 Hung Up For Industrious Far-
mer Boys.

Dallas: Probably no other Stato
surpassesTexas In tho number and
value of premiums offered for tho
largest and best yields of various
farm and garden products raised in
tho Stato this year. From reliable
sourcestho Texas Industrial Congress
has received reports that indicate a
total of $30,000 In cash prizes and
additional premiums consisting of
merchandise,seed, etc., amounting to
$5,000, to bo awarded.

Theso prizes are being given by
the Toxas Industrial Congress, local
Commercial Clubs, merchants, banks
and individuals. Premiums aro of-

fered for varioty of farm and garden
products,but corn and cotton aro tho
principal crops for tho best yields of
which prjzes aro to bo given. In
value tho $10,000 in cash offered by
tho Toxas industrial Congress heads
tho list, while a number of counties
are each offering premiums that ag-

gregate from $500 to $1,000.

Stamford Starts Something.
Stamford: Irrigation is to bo fully

tested out In Central Wost. Texas. Tho
Stamford Interests havo installed ma-

chinery fifteen miles bolow Stamford
and aro using tho Brazos River as
a source. Thoy have ditched for Ir-

rigation some fifty acres of land and
have several hundred acre more of
land that ls suscoptlblo of irrigation,
and, if their first experiment ls satis
factory, thoy will experiment on a
very largo scale. In add! on to tho
Stamford intorests, C. H. King of Lou-der- s

Is preparing a largo resorvolr
and Intends to Irrigate' sovoral hun-
dred acres.

Railway to Go at Auction.
Georgetown: Rocelver Sam W.

Brown will sell tho Bartlott nnd Flor-
ence Railway at public outcry hero
on Monday, May 29, to satisfy judg-mon- t

to creditors, amounting to about
$110,000, secured at tho last term oi
tho District Court. Tho preforrod
claims amount toabout $22,000. Tho
road from Bartlett to Jarrell and tho
right of way to Florence from Jar-
rell is value at abput$150,000.

Canadianhas sold $10,000 of street
improvementbondsand will gradeand
build cement sidewalks.

Narrow Escape In Katy Wreck.
Dallas: Nlnq person woro injured,

nono of them fatally, at 7:11 o'clock
Monday evening, when northbound
Katy Limited, a fast passengertrain,
jumped tho track on a curvo at tho
southern outskirts of pallas. The on-gln- o

plunged down a twenty-foo- t em-

bankment, carrying with it tho
nnd firemen, who crawled from

beneath tho wreck practically unhurt,

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Unionof America

Mattersjf Especial Moment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

Drawbacks aro discouraging, but
they aro sometimesblessings In dis-
guise.

Kick and you arc ap to bo kicked
this holds good at milking time.

Often tho fnncy farming of a city
farmer ls worth traveling miles to sec.

It was a wise hostesswho discov-
ered that changing rooms might
change modes.

When you can't seo straight ahend,
It ls bucnuso you aro going to turn a
corner.

It is a comploto jynsto of time to
yawn when somo pcoplo talk.

Reason is not measuredby Bize or
height, but by principle.

Most of us seo successonly when
we aro brought faco to faco with it.

It ls better to have resolved and
failed than not to havo resolvedat all.

It would bo a remarkably silent
world if wo wero as silent about our
achievementsas wo aro of our mis-

takes.
You may run into debt, but tho pos-

sibility is that you will havo to crawl
out.

Competition Is all right In some
things but not in crop growing.
Thero is not room enough in your
fields for both grain and weeds.

Part of the prico wo pay for a good
crop is alert watchfulnessof every do-tal- l,

from tho preparation of tho
ground to tho final act in tiie harvest
field.

'Man possessesbut limited knowl-
edge of the law which governs tho
universe,and that little is all he needs
to know. When God gets ready for
man to run things for him he will
Impart tho necessaryknowledge.

GIVING THE BOY HIS CHANCE

Farmer Should Seek to Discover What
His Son's Tastes Run to and

Give Him Fair Show.

(By E. RUSSELL.)
There ls ono particular point In

which tho averagefarmer Is contemp-
tibly mean with his boy. He sets
himself up as astandard. If he didn't
wnnt bo and so why should his boy?

If ho had to turn out of bed at four
o'clock a. m. and work until dark why'
should his boy be spared? He did
not havo a decent suitor fine boots
or any spending money, why should
his offspring go into such extrava-
gance?

Tho farmer who reasons that way
has a selfish motive under it. He
knows as well as other people that
the boys of today cannot be and are
not treated like tho boys of fifty years
ago.

He will admit that his father woro
a hickory shirt without collar to meet-
ing, while he must have a wblto one
well starched and adornedwith collar
and necktie, but he won't admit his
eon hns any right to improve on him.

If a boy feels enthusiastic to learn
to bo a printer, harness maker, or
wood engraver no father with any
sensewill command the boy to learn
tbo trade of a stone mason.

Why then Bhould a farmer decldo
that his son who has exhibited a taste
for mechanics,spoil his whole life by
ordering him to stick to tho farm?

If n boy who wanted to learn tho
carpenter's trade is made to learn to
bo a harness makerand thereby o

a botch workman, why should
not a farmer's son who ought to be an
architect, make a poor farmer?

Ho certainly will, figure It as you
may. Let the farmer seek to dis
cover what his son s tasto runs to. If
to ngrlculture, be should be given a
air show. Ho should havo the best

of agricultural papers and every
chnnco to improve tho system his
father has worked under.

Some of the landand tho live stock
should be his and he should be to a
certain extent a partner. No man
will dig nnd delve for you without pay
as an incentive.

A boy who is expectedto put In his
best effortson tho farm becauso tho
law says his father ls entitled to his
serviceswill certainly disappoint you.

If his. taste runs to a trado or pro-

fessiontho father must arguetho mat-to-r

aB a reasonableman would. He
has no right to encumber the earth
with another botch farmer. Ho has
do right to condemn his son to pov-
erty when ho might bo rich by his own
exertion. If he ls wise he will even
encouragethe boy to follow out the
bent of his inclinations.

Nino times out of ten where you
hear of a farmer boy being sot down
as "a hard case" you will find his
father to blamo for It.

Ho lias been too harsh and arbit-
rary. Ho has gono on the idea that his
eon was a drudge. His Idea has been
to make money out of his tired mus-

cles and back aches, and give htm
tho least possiblo reward.

AH farmers are not so, but too
many still are, no matter how much
other classeshave Improvod. Tho

havo been and will over bo dls.
astrous.

Spray the Strawberri.s.

Don't forget to spray your strawber-tie-s

botoro tho fruit bloom appears
with tho bordeauxmixture. You can
add arsenateof lead if you desire.

1

MILK PRODUCERS IN LEAGUE

Rapid Progress Made by Dairymen's
Association In Several of the

Eastern States.

Tho Dairymen's league hns made
rapid growth slnco the formation oi
the permanentorganization.Tho num-
ber of local branchesaro about threo
'times what they wero at that time,
writes Abner Mlnker In tho Country
Gentleman. Wo now havo branches
in Sussex and Warren counties, N. J ;

Litchfield and Pairlold counties,
Conn.; Berkshire county, Mass.;
Wayne county, Pa.; Orange, Sullivan,
Ulster, Putnam, Dutchess, Columbia,
Rensselaer,Washington,Montgomery, a
Delaware, Schoharie,Greene, OtBego,
Broome, Chenango, Madison, Oneida,
Onondaga, Cortlund, Chemung, Tomp-
kins and Allegany counties, N. Y.

It should bo rememberedthat this
is a lnrgo organizationcoveringa largo
field tho largestof any similar organ-
ization und like a long train It should
not bo expected to start off at full
speed. It must start Blowly, be con-

servative, gain concessions gradually,
but when under full speed its momen-
tum is wonderful, nnd a rash or fnlso
niovo will wreck It. Every milk pro-

ducer should avoid surprising tho
market. Send the unprofitable cow to
tho butcher's block, for she only
makes tho surpluswhich tendsto keep
down the price of the profitable cow.

We cannot expect to get something
out nnd put nothing in. It tnkes time,
energyand a little incidental expense.
Nothing can bo gained by retreat. It
becomes more evident each year that
the milk producermust work out his
own salvation. Tho failure, nnd in
some casesthe refusal, of the dealer
to recognize the farmers In this busi-
ness transaction leaves tho farmer the
alternative to organlzo and act Inde-

pendently. This is not as it should be
In equity and from a businessstand-
point. The farmers must Join hands
to protect their interests. They need
organizationeffectually to promote or
defeat legislation as It affects their
Interests.Every milk producershould
consider carefully the proposed reci-
procity treaty with Canada with re
spect to the removal of tho duty on
milk, cream, butter and cheese, and
Its effect on our market, and then let
their representativesIn congresshear
from them. We keep men In the field
continuously organizing, and speakers
nro sent to any locality to form
branchesof the organization.

To my thinking, It appearsthat the
milk producersof this state and coun-
try will bo seriously affected by reci-
procity. As Canada Imports nono of
tho milk or its products from this
country, It Is proof that our markets
aro tho better. Canada now finds It
profitable to export largo quantities of
milk, cream,butter and cheeseto this
country under tho present duty of C

centsper pound on butter and cheese,
cent por quart on milk, and llA

cents on cream. Tho removal of
theso duties would make our markets
still more attractive. It would force
somo of tho butter-producin- g sections
out of the businessor Into the retail
llquld-mll- k markets, and result In a
further depressionof prlco to the pro-

ducer, thus forcing many of them out
of the business,especially those pro-

ducing the most sanitary milk. The
milk production businessis now in a
most deplorable condition, and under
the most favorableconditions one-hal-f

cent a quart cannot bo figured as
profit; In fact, It ls now difficult to
show any profit whatever. Tho duty
on cream ls now out of proportion to
tho other milk products,and should bf
restored to tho McKlnley rntes.

SLOVENLY METHODS ON FARM

Ample Time In Each Year for Farmer
to Do His Work In Systematic

Way It Pays Big.

(By It. a. WEATHEItSTONE.)
Because of lack of help much work

Is being dono that will prove a Iobs
to the farmer.

Instances such as where oats were
sown broadcaston unplowed land aud
then attempts made tocover by using
a spring tooth harrow or by using o

disk drill on unplowed land aro cer
talnly great mistakes.

Ono man down In Marlon county.
Indiana, writes that ho sows his oata
every year In February on unplowed
ground and lets the frost and rains
cover tho seed for him.

Another writes his method of plant-
ing potatoesis to plow open a furrow
with a barshlro plow, drop tho seed
and cover with tho plow, running both
sides of tho open furrow, thus cover-
ing and hilling at tho sametlmo.

Well, wo confess ignoranceof what
results could bo hoped for from these
methodsof culture.

It looks as If too many farmers are
shifting their work off upon costly ma-

chinery In the absenceof proper help
regardlessof tho consequences.

Tho man who rides on tho sulky
corn plow in cultivating his corn can
not do good work.

Tho farmor who shirks or slights
his work will bo tho loser.

In whatevermannerho plnnts, bows
or cultivates in a Uko respectwill his
crops como to him.

No ubo in slovenly methods. No
necessityfor spasmodic efforts to out-

run tlmo, There Is amplo time In
each year for ono to do his work sys-

tematically and in n proper manner
and It will pay big to do so. Better
far to plaut and till ono aero welj
than to slipshod two.

Regular Feeding.

If tho flock is regularly fed It will
learn not to hang around thfIaoon house between meals.

Qood
SIDE LIGHTS ON HIS CAREER.

A deputationfrom tho Literary guild
hnd waited on Dr. Samuel Johnson If
and nsked him to make a speech bo-fo-

that body on a certain date."
"Gentlemen," ho paid, "I shall havo

to refor you to my press agent, Mr
Boswell. Jim, have I got to make

spiel anywherenext Tuesdaynight?"
"Why, no, doctor," answered Bos-

well, in an undertone,"but you'll have
to pass It up, You know It will bo two
weeks yet beforo rou get your glad
ragsout of hock. Gentlemen," bo add-

ed, turning to tho callers, "I regret
to say that Dr. Johnson'stlmo will be
fully occupied for tho next fortnight."

This Incident, on mature reflection,
was suppressedby Mr. Boswell when
ho came to write that Immortal bi-

ography.
In

Diverse Tactics.
Both boys had been rudo to their

mother. Sho put them to bed earlier
than usual, and then complained to
their father about them. So ho
Btartcd up tho stairway,and they heard
him coming.

"Hero comes papa." said Maurice.
"I'm going to mako bolievo I'm
asleep."

"I'm not," said Harry. "I'm coins
to get up nnd put something on."
Harper's Monthly.

A Life Subscription.
He sits on tho sofa, from time to

tlmo opening his lips as though about
to say somethingImportant, but each
tlmo hesitating. At last the fair young
thing looks up at him with a radiant
smile, her red lips parting dellclous-l- y

over her Ivory teeth and her glow-

ing eyes thrilling him to the soul.
"Obey that Impulse!" she' murmurs.
He did, and In Juno she took him

for life." Llfo.

Then We're All Guilty.
"Homer Davenport ls asking for a

divorce on tho grounds that his wife
has treated him in a cruel and inhu-
man manner."

"Then ho ought to havo It."
"But how could she have done that

when he weighs over 200 pounds?"
"Perhapsshe laughed at ono of bis

cartoons."

THESE COPPER MINES.

If
Tho Artist I bhould like to paint

your portrait Were you ever done
1c oil?

Tho Countryman No, but I was
done in copper once.

Matrimony.
"Man wants but 'little hero below,"

You've heard It said;
That's what he Rets, the records show.

When once he's wed.

Story Got the Near-Sighte- d Man.
"While I think 1 am rather Inclined

fo give, yet I try to be discriminating
not to give to every beggar with an
idle and obviously untrue tale, but."
said tho near-sighte- d man, "I fell Im-

pulsively for a story new to mo this
morning.

" 'Boss,' said tho man as he looked
at me, Tvo lost my spectaclesand
I'm trying to get together enough
money to buy another pair.'

"You know If I should losemy spec-
tacles I should be lost myself and on
that story I gavo up without another
thought."

Useless Talk.
"How's business?"said tho man In

tho barber's chair.
"Oh. I've plenty of it, but a lot of It

is unsatisfactory."
"What do you mean by unsatisfac-

tory?"
"Why, you know, I shave the men

up In tho deaf and dumb asylum!"
Yonkers Statesman.

She Wat Suspicious.
Cashier I'm sorry, madam, but 1

can't honor this check. Your bus-band'-s

account is overdrawn."
Lady Huh! I thought there was

somethingwrong when ho wrote this
check without waiting for me to get
hysterical."

The Part She Won't Like.
"Sho thinks that man with the

medal Is a hero becauso bo .doesn't
pose."

"She'll think him something alse
oon."
"Why?" .

I "Ho doesn't pro-pos- either."

Jokes
TROUBLE.

All kinds of trouble!
You can pick nnd choone.
you want a causeto kick

There's more than you can US.
You can hear tho war cry

Any time you please.
Sometimes It's In Hpanlsh,

And sometimesIn Japanese.

All klndi of trouble!
Anything you like!

The trusts are out for plunder.
There are rumors of a strik.

And yet we're takln notice,
Without meanln' for to boat.

Tho things that never happen
Are thu thlngq that fret us most

Why They Change.
Ashley I havo noticed that mon are

the moat changeablecreatures In tbo
world; lots of them part their hair

the middle when the are young, but
hardly ono In a hundred keeps tbo
practice up.

Seymour Why Is that?
Ashley Principally becauso hardly

ono In a hundred has any hair in tbo
middle to part.

THE RETORT UNPLEASANT.

E,.an
Mrs. Hoyle They teach children

very differently from tho way they
did when I was a girl.

Mrs Doyle I didn't suppose there
wero any schools at all when you
were a girl.

A Rash Promise.
Whene'er It comes my time to die

And Join the ghostly pack.
You won't hear me exclalmlnct "I

Will send a messacebnck."

Still He Refused.
The poet had asked Father Time

to turn backward in his flight, and
bad encountereda stern refusal.

"If you don't." stormed tho poet.
"I'll recite all tho Ftanzas of It to
you!"

Pale but determined, old Father
Time took his medicine Uko a llttlt
man.

In the Morning.
"When I awake in thp morning, th

first thing I do Is to congratulate my-

self upon the fact that I have lived to
6ee another day."

"I don't The first thing I do when
I awake In the morning is yawn and
wish I didn't havo to get up for an-

other hour."

Was a Terror.
Conceited Fop I warn you to be-

ware of me for they say I am a dan-
gerous man With the ladles.

Debutante Do you really dance as
awkwardly as that? Meggendorfer
Blatter.

HarmlessAmusement.
"I seesomebody bas sold you a sola

brick at one time."
"Yes," said Farmer Whlffletrees. "I

paid $2 fer that brick. It's worth Ua
weight In gold to amuse the summer
boarders."

A Sad Canine.
Giles There, goes a handsomewom-

an who Is leadingan unhappyUfa.
Miles How do you know?
Giles Why, don't you see her drag-

ging that poor dog along at tho end
of a string?

HARD TO GET THERE.

The Preacher There Is always
room at the top.

Tho Deacon Yes but the elevator
is not always running.

Hardly.
This nusslandancer, so far as

We are concerned will Ret the hook;
Nn man on earth can dance a way

That we'd think worth three plunks
look.

Neither.
Seymour Is Register's hotel con-

ducted on tbo American or the Euro-
pean plan?

Ashley Neither. I should say;
Judging from the appearanco of tho
cooks and tho waiters It's conducted
on tho African plan.

BeatsWashday.
Cltlchap What do you consider

tho most delightful seasonin the sub-
urbs?

Mrs. Urban Spring AH our neigh-
bors clean house then and their rug

J and carpets are exposed to view
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PO ADVKltTISINi:

Display advertisements
10 to lo centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsuer line:
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads. ,

Special rateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
LAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at . .7:50 a m.
j

No. 6 Due at 10:00 p m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at . . .. 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a m.

STKVKNS DHOLIN12S
ItKQUKST.

Gov. Crncc ReceivesIteply puJlromK uud ampleaccomodu-Texa-s

pitixcii KcKiinllnir tj fo,. U)V ,miIU,p,. 0f people.

in Oklahoma. Comeone,come all. you will be

Special to The News.
Oklahoma City, Ok., May 20.

A picture of a bootlegger,s joint,
allegedto have been taken in
the city of Tulsa, with six men
standing by an improvised bar.
is being circulated in Texas in
the State-wid-e prohibition cam-
paign. A copy of it reached
Gov. Cruce yesterday from Mc-Kinne- y,

Texas.
There have been mailed to

Gov. Cruce'soffice a number of
copies of an article signed by
Fred M. Stevens of Liberty,
Tex., a member of the Texas
Legislature, detailing conditions
allegedto have been found in
various Oklahoma towns he vis-

ited. This article says that ad-

dresses of joints were taken,
and would be furnished if there
wasany doubt as to the accu-
racy of the statements. Gov.
Crucewrote to Mr. Stevens re-

questing addressesof the Okla-
homaCity joints visited, to the
end of making investigations
and beginning prosecutions.
Mr. Stevens replied by "day
letter" yesterday, saying that in
view of the pendingstruggle in
Texas, it would not be properat
this time to supply the informa-
tion. Dallas News.

The campaign lies about the
enforcement of prohibition in
Oklahoma, Maine and Georgia
that are being circulatedby the
hireling's of the liquor traffic, is
enoughto arousethe resentment
of every decent man in Texas.
We do not see how any decent
man can afford to cooperateor
vote with a bunch of moral re-

probateswhetherthe principal of
prohibition is right or wrong.
The duty of a self respecting
citizen is to rebukethis bunch in
July.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson has
madea trip through the west,
and hasmadesome of the best
civic and political speeches
that hasever been made by any
American. He has provedhis
democracyand able stateman-ahi-p

and ought to be nominated
by the democracy 1912. He
will command the vote of the
people,who are at heart, demo-
crats.
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The involution in Mexico in

aboutsettled. In'iiB has agreed
to resign before .June 1st. La-Hu- m

will be presidentand Dr.
Madero will be his chief adviser.
It seemsthat the Autocracy of
all countries i having to yield
to Democracy For thirty
years the rule ot Diaz has been
that of an Autocrat.
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A full line of pickles and pre-

servesat F. G. Alexander& Son.

Celebration at Crosbyton, Tex,

Oa June theJS-5-). wil 1 be hold
the annualcelebration. at Oo- -

4 I
ln" t. ivxns, ceieimitimr rue
third birthday of the town. On
thi-- c two days w will have a
grand barbecueami picnic, will
have baud music, all kinds of at-- i

traction, and will haw with us
--unii1 of the mo.--t prominent
otlicial.s of the state.

You are cordially invited to
attend thi. celebration and will
havethe opportunity of eeing
the be.st lit tie city ia the south
plain.-- n well asseeing the most
beautiful canon in the -- tate,
the Dlanco. Here you v. ill see
the Silver Falls in the White
River aad will meet your many
friends. Excursion rates on all

welcomemul will have a "ooil
time. If von would lik to --get j

any con.-eion-s. you can get,

uddre Crosbyton Commer-

cial Club, and tlie will do all
for you they cm

We had i.."()0 peaple in

at our bust i elebmtiou
and we want thi crowd doubled
this year. We have the most
beautifulgrounds in the state
and plenty room for every one.

Anions the attractions each
day will be a P.lue Rock shoot
given uy tlie rrosoyron gun
club, and all shootersare invit-

ed, .some special prizes to the
be.st shooters.

Fresh cakes in bulk at F. G.

Alexander & Son's.

TEXAS IS HOG HEAVES
OP AMERICA.

The Federal Report on tin
conditiou of farm animals re
cently issued shown the Texas

to tar ot A or
i town,

States
L.000

-
the Stateswas KJ.f.

Uncle Sain is beginning to ,

look upon lexas as a 8
Sanitarium for animals as well

as man. Texas is truly a
of America.

Cheese,
on ice at F. Alexander&

Look Ahead.

Mr. N. H. recieved
that son E.

died
at heartfailure.
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JN0. B. LAMKIN COMPANY !

and

CorrectsCorns, Cracks,
etc. Roadster shoeing

Hughes Street,
Phono155.

B. P.0. E. SECOND

ANNIVERSARY.

Haskell may well be of
her orgrnization known as the
Elks, for socially and intellec-
tually, no event has eclipsed in
any way the anniversary cele-

bration of last Tuesdayevening.
Their spacioushalls, furnished

in beautiful mission, decorated
with national and Elks colors,
with palms and ferns intersperc-e-d

here and brilliantly
lighted and filled to overflowing
with Elks and friends of Elks,
made a most beautiful scene.

An orchestrafurnishedmusic
until ten o'clock, at which time
Mr. S. V. Scott introducedRev.
Mr. Wyntt who in turn introduced
the speakerof the evening, Rev.

T. Wilson.
Mr. Wilson'ssubject vas"Elk-dom-"

he having been a member
of this organisation for many
years.

hog be ahead the aver-- nunclred more guests
age in the United were preSent from out of

in health. During 1010 besidesseverai hundredof Has-w-e

lost :J0 hogsper head ej pe0pe
while the average throughout

United

ho
heaven

Grape Juice, Butter ect.
G. Sons.

Elliott
his

Fine

proud

there,

Homer

animal

More wholesome and beautiful
truth was never heari tnan was
fi0uv,.Pfi uv Hip rlisHno-nisW- l

lecturer.
His thoroughknowledge the

subject, his easy flow of langu-
age, his pleasant manner, and
smiling face, together with the
great truth, held the audience
spellbound.

Mr. Wilson is making the
studyof young men and boys his
life work. Among thestrongest
points he brought out, were
Brotherhood, Fellowship, Fidel-
ity and Charity. Charity not
meaning merely the giving of
money, but the giving of a
hearty, warm handgrasp; en-

couragement to the fellow who
is down, and above all to speak
evil of no one. He quotedthe
good old Golden Rule, "Do unto
othersas you would havethem
do untoyou"

He painted a most beautiful
word pictui'e of the greatBattle
at Santiago,paying high tribute
to Admiral Schley and calling
attention to the fact that the
greatAdmiral is an Elk.

At the closeof the lecture, an
informal receptionwasheld, de-

licious punch being to
severalhundred.

Later, dancingby seventyfive
couplesor more made the grand
finai to a mostbrilliant affair.

Ewell Rupe and family of Ok- -

lahoma passed through here on
their way to Arizona this week.
Mr. Rupe is a brother of our
townsman,W. F. Rupe.

Mr. Frank Jonesof Coleman
is visiting his brother Mr. Abel
Jonesof this city.

CARD OP THANKS.

Date of Itotau Picnic
Changedto July

On account of a conflict with
other picnic datesin this territo-
ry, vthe CommercialClub Monday
afternoondecided to changethe
dateof our Fifth Annual Picnic
to July 26, 27 and 28. The date
will not again be changedand
all who are interestedor likely
to be interested in the occasion
can maketheir arrangementsto
attendon the above date and
have one of the most enjoyable
timesof their lives. Rotan Ad
vance.

The wheat aad oats have
We desire through thecolumnsbeen nearly a failure this sea--.

son but we still have the corn, of theFreePress, to expressour
uiui7.es fcorgram, knfir corn and I sincere thanks and deep gratit-cotto- n

crops to follow. There
' udc to our kind neighbors and

is plenty of time to make big,friends for their kindnessand
crop in Haskell county yet, the!assistanceduring the late illness
farmers in west Texas' are re.J of our father and mother. It is
sourceful and they know that our prayer that thesegoodneigh-th-e

seasonis long and a com- - bors will find the same kind and
plete failure of all crops was sympathetic consideration of
never know. Cher up and fol- - yur neighbors should you ever
low with feeding in need the same-heason-.

I Respectfully,
! C. H. Mooneyham and wife.

C.
news M. Elliott

very suddently Wednesday
Forney of

tBlacksmiths Horseslioers

Quarter interfer-
ing,

SouthwestCorner Square.

of

served

proper

1,
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Uancrol'r. and People's Rule.

tieorge Bancroft, the eminent
historian and publicist was a

ram cere democratic democrat
who had an abiding faith in
popular government. In an
oration delivered before the
democracyof Springtield, Mass.,
July 4, 18JUJ, he gives an in-

teresting and instructive delim
cation of the tory, whig and
democrat, of his time. If stand-pu-t

republican be substituted
for tory and insurgent for whig-i- t

will fit conditions of our time
as well:

"To the tory, law is an ex-

pression of the absolute will: to
the whig it is the protection of
privalege;to democracy it is a
declaration of light. In the
tory system the executive and
sovereign are one: in the whig
systemthe executiveis the sov-

ereign except, where expresuly
limited; in the system of democ-
racy the executive h not, the
sovereign, but the servant, of
the people. The tory clings to
past abuses: the whig idolizes
presentpossessions;democracy
standsfor progressand reform.
The tory, blaspheming God,
pleadsthe will of heaveu as a
sanction for a government of
force; the whig, forgetting that
God is not the God of the dead,
appealsto prescription; democ-
racy lives in the consience of
the liviug. The tory demauds
an exclusive establishedchurch;
the whig toleratps dissent on
conditions; democracyenfranch-
ises the human mind. The
tory idolizes power: whig wor-

ships his interests; democracy
struggles for equal rights. The
tory pleadsfor absolute monar-
chy: the whip for a wealthy
aristocracy; democracy for the
power of tlie people. The tory
regards libertyas a booiij the
whig as a fortunate privilege:
democracy claims freedom as
an inaliable right. The tory
loves to see a slave at the
plow; the whig prefers a teuant
or a mortgaged farm: democra-
cy puts the plow into the hands
of the owner. The tory toler-
ates no elective franchise: the
whig givesvotes to none but
men of property; democracy
respects humanity and strug-
gles for universal education
aud universal suffrage. The
tory bids the suffering poor
gather the crumbs that fall
from the table: the whig says:
"be ye clothed, and be ye fed,"
but allows no obligation; de-

mocracy holds it a duty to
soothethe mourner and to re-

deem the wretched. The tory
looks out for himself; the whig
for his clan; democracy takes
thought for the many. The
tory adheresto the party Mo-

loch; the whig still worships at
the shrine of Mammon; democ
racy is practical Christianity."

It would take a gifted pen to
add anything to this brilliant
and convincing characteriza-
tion. It is .true in every word
and in every implication and it
as perfectly describes present-da-y

political alignments as it
does those which the great his-aoria- n

had immediatly before
his Tision.

But in what association does
the reader find himself? Is he
tory, whig or democrat? Is he
for property rights or for hu-

man rights? Are his sympa-
thies with privilege or with the
people? Johnstown (Mass.)
Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean left Thurs-
day forfneir home in California.

TIIR FARMERS OUR
BESTCITIZENS.

Every battle field that marks
the world's progress, the vic-

tory of liberty over tyranny, or
right over wrong has been de-lug-

with the blood of . our
farmers. Tho farmer evades
neither tho tax nor the recruit-
ing officer, Tho sons and
daughtersof- - our farmers aro

J A ..
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WANT A

Enroll at

$$

PRACTICALDRAUGHON'S

ABILENE,

POSITION?

And receivea WRITTEN GUARTEE, backed by twenty-- X
two year'sSUCCESSFUL experience, FORTY-EIGH-T

College, and 300,000.00Capital, to secureYOU a posi--

tion or REFUND your tuition.

Modern, CONVENIENT, Practical!f
FOUR largehalls, with EIGHTEEN doors and windows ,

large electric fans, modern Bank andWholesale fix-

tures, makesthis an ideal phu'o in which to prepare for a
good POSITION. Our faculty of four experts, together
with the recognizedSUPERIORITYof the DRAUGHON
System and our WORLD-WID- E

that YOU will get the BEST

DRAUGHON'S
practicalBusinessuoiiege

ABILENE, (Kfilling the seminaries, colleges
and universities of the lind,
nnd from our homes have gone
in the past, as they are going
uow. leaders in literature,
science and art, presidents of
greatuniversities,the heads of
great industrial enterprises aud
they direct our Government.
The typical American today is
the farmer and city life with its
bustleand stir, its hurry aud
rush must be replenished from
our rural homes.

ADMIRES PASTOR RUSSELL'S
BOOK.

"The Divine Plan of the Ages."
Every One Should Read It.

Atlanta Constitution sas "Tlil
wonderful book makes no aertlou
that nro not wHI sustained Its i In

Scriptures. It Is built up stone by
stone, aud upon every stone Is the
text, uud It becomes a pyramid of
God's love, and mercy, and wisdom.
There Is nothing In tho Illble thnt the
Author denies or doubts, but thereare
many texts that he throws a flood of
light upon that seems to uncover their
mcaniiiB."

It Comforts the Bereaved.
"Hill Arp" says "It Is Impossible to

read this book without loving the
writer aud pondering his woudcrful
solution of the great mysteries that
have troubled us nil our lives. There
Is hardly a family to bo found that hay
not lost some loved one who died out-Bid- e,

the church outside the plan of
nalvntlon, nnd, if Calvluism be true,
outsideof all jiope nud insideof eter-
nal torment and despair."

355 pages cloth bound, 35 cents,
postpaid, lliblo nnd Tract Society, 17
Hicks Street, Brooklyn, X. Y.

Spiritism Said to Be Domonism.
A most interesting little brochuru

has recently come off the presssetting
forth with Bible proofs that the com-

munications received by nud through
Spiritist Mediums is of Demon origin.
The writer traces his subject through
tho Scriptures from the tlmo when
certain of the holy angelsbecame dis-

obedient. He proves from tlie Scrip-
tures tlint these fullen spirits per-

sonate the --human dead, witli whose
past history, spirits, though invisible,
ure thoroughly acquainted. He shows
thnt they also frequently person-
ate tho Creator and the ltedecmcr,
commanding their deceived ones to
pray, do pennnce, etc. This, however,
is merely to lead them on aud to bring
them more thoroughly under deiuoul-aca- l

control. (Sometimes by. breakiug
down the natural barrier, the human
will, they possesstheir victim, nudrulo
him more or less to his ruinfrequent-
ly sending such to the mud-hous-

Numerous illustrations, Scriptural aud
Mherwise, aro given. The prlco of the
little book Is but ten cents; it should
be In tho hands of all Interested In
Spiritism or who have friends Inter-
ested therein. Enclose 11 vo two-cen-t

stampsto tho Bible and Tract Society, ,

17 hicks street, Brooklyn, a. x.

in iou navea
Printing Want
WE WANT TO KNOW
WHAT IT IS

Putting out good printing
is our business,and when
we say good printing we
don't mean fair, but the
best obtainable. If you
are "from Missouri" give
us a trial and we will

Show You

once In

BUSINESS

four

COLLEGE

TEXAS.

'influence, assuresyou
business training that the--

TEXAS.

OOKOUt
FOR THE

DO YOU know of anyone
who is old enough to

read, who has not seen that
sign at a railroad crossing?

If everyone has ceen it at sorce
time or other, then why doesn't
the railroad let the sign rot
away? Why doesthe railroad
company continue to keep
thosesigns at every crossingf

Meyli? you think, Mr. Merchant,
"Most everybody knows my
store,I don't haveto advertise."

Your store and your goodsneed
more advertising than the rail
roads needdo to wnrn Kto "Look Out lor the Cars.

Nothing is evercompletedin the
advertising world.

The Department Stores are a
very good example they are
continually advertising and
they are continually doing a
good business.

If it pays to run a few etAund
about Christmas t'.PrJcer--
tainly will pay you to run

aboutall the time. v

It's Jottbusiness,tint's aM, to

ADVERTISE in
THIS PAPER

CARRYING GOSPEL TO MINERS;
Pittsburg EvangelistsHave Novel PI

Tor Religious work In the Depths
of the Earth.

The carrying of tho Gospel hundreds
of feet undergroundto miners tolling
tn the darknessand gloom with their
picks and shovelsIs the latest scheme
of the Pittsburg evangelistic commit-
tee.

This movementIs without precedent
in the history of the religious worltd.
It will bo enthusiastically backed b
more than a scoro of men prominent
In tho business,financial and profes
slonal walks of life of that city.

No mino ln tho Pittsburg district
will be overlooked. It 1b expectedto
have a lnrge enough band of workers
engaged to enable tho committee to
take the Gospel down the various
shafts before long. It is exneeted to
havo tho Gospel workers enter tho
mines during the mining hours and
mane tnelr way throueh tha varlo
passages,leaving pamphletsand card
witu the workers.

At the noon hour an open air meet
Ing will be hold. Addresseswill be
made to the miners In different
tongues by evangelists of their own
nationality.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

WE ANNOUNCE-th- e change the name
that the

City Drug Store
advance move soon into
new quarters,the Pierson Build-in- g

how construction

We expect equip with
complete and up-to-no- w and

.H4 sundry stock
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to our new store as

drug
as

LUWllO Ul LU1Z DI.C

.Spencer& Richardson
Haskell, Middle North side Stuarc Texas.

Looals and Personals.

The Woman's Home Mission
Society will servedinner in the
old McNeill & Smith building on
Monday, June12th. Everybody
is urged patronizetheseladies
and help them pay off their
debt.

Effective Monday May 29th,
1911 the undersigned banksof
Maskell will open at 9 a. m. and
close 4 p. m.

HaskellNational Bank.
Farmers National Bank.
HaskellStateBank.

Evangelist Lee P. Mansfield
will begin a meeting with the
Churchof Christ at the church
near the JNortn ward scnooi
building an Saturday nightof the

of June to continue indefinite
.uj.. .j:i

thA to come out and hearhim.

Takea businesscourse theKi

Pd

KlO'

to
to

at

Tyler BusinessCollege. Call at
the Free Pressoffice and eret a
scholarship. We can save $15.

a scholarship. This is the
(bestenuined businessschool in
cne soutn.

X

lit nT Philips will! preachat
--TL.M ru..-,- u f nu;i-- n u: .;,.
lllti vjiiuitnui uiuiBiui iiiwhij,n.lj... iU. noil. :Li- - 4. ii

" Medicines that aid nature are
jhvaysmosteffectual. Chamber--
Aim's fVkiirvVi Ramculir anfc in'Mil 0 W1U JH.IIII-UJ- I hvw vi
Ola n1an Tf allairc fVio nrmnrn

mieves the lungs, opensthe se--
3"ktju tionsand aids nature in re--

vvno: the svstem to a helthv
Condition. Thousandshavetes

tified to its superiorexcellence.
Sold bv. West Side Pharmacy.

Mr.and Mrs.Woodley, Mr. and
("Mrs. S. W. Scott,Mrs.R.C.Mont

gomery Mrs. T. J. Ldmmcih and
s.C. D. Long attended the M.

iMJtTrmnn Mioainn PAnfarannAaf
j mi jJTimioru mursuay.

. J.- Stfiin and N. . McColloumr- -

I J. J. Stein & Co.! madetrips
r iDenton, Floydad and other
1;llints, this week i the interest
f Jtheir firm.

Su;1

PLA Peculiar
ome people think abank is
hat no one is wanted there

iTJ1 While of coursea bankW

ml

iM

pd the Bank must have

fldence of

effort hotter

Farmers
R. C.

Farmers'Bank.
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v
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found anywhere in
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The Winneford orchestraof
Stamford furnished music for
the Elks entertainmentTues-
day night.

itfill fill Yrit stvltX Will 111! JUUl V1UC1 a
promptly and as accurately
asany body in the city. R. D.
C. Stephens. 16

There were large partiesof
Elks from Seymour, Wichita
Falls, Throckmorton, Weinert,
Abilene, Stamford and Spur in
attendanceTuesday nightat the
Elks lodge.

When buying a cough medicin
for children bear in mind that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is mosteffectual for colds, croup
and whooping cough and that it
contains no harmful drug. For
saleby, WestSide Pharmacy.

The Ladies Aid Society of
the Presbyterian church, have
placed several dozen patent fly
killers in SherrilPs Store for
sale. Price 15 cts, try one.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders Wilson.

Mrs. R. Clifton Branham left
this morning for a visit to her
mother at Lingleville, Texas.

Northcutt ami Ashcraft are
the peopleto your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

W. W. Brown who lives 11
miles north westof town was in
the city Monday displaying
several headsof wheat that he
had raised this year on his
farm. Mr. Brown has "dry
farmed" this year to some ex-

tent and says there are wheat
and oat fields aroundhim that
wont make any thing that had
as much rain as lie did. Ho
sayshe will makeabout15 bush-
els of wheatperacreeven though
the wheat is very thin.

Horsemen call at the Free
Press office and get some of
those breederscontracts.

Prejudice
a sort of rich men's club,
unlesshe has a lot of mon- -

is always glad to secure a

reliable, responsiblemen to

the Farmers National Bank.

National Bank.
MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

Haskell, Texas.

2 .Jppositor,if they had nothingbut depositors the Rank
"Hmlfl nnt mntn nnv ninnov Mnnov Vina .r hn lnnnorl

r m

T ocC3

id it to. As a matterof fact therois scarcelyany
Hi in the community whom the Bank cannot serve in
Nri(rway to mutual advantage. Many who havestat

in a small way have succeededbetter because of the
and advice

bank is for every honest man who is making an
est himself.

ie

do

The RockIsland Landcompany
havesold out their T. P. addition
to Haskell and a party of 40 pur-

chasers of this property from
Juliett, 111., will beWreJunethe
10th, to wind up ythe detailsof
their purchase. Mr. S. W.

Scott is arranging to give these
visitors an outing at his ranch.

When given as soon as the
croupy cough appears Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy will
ward of an attack of croup and
preventall dangerand cause of
anxiety. Thousandsof mothers
use it successfully. Sold by
WestSide Pharmacy.

Mrs. A. G. Neatherly has re-

turned from an extendedvisit to
Farmersville. She was accom-
panied home by her sister, Mrs.
Laura Yeager.

Three bottles of extract for
'Jocts. Lemon, pine apple and
vanilla, at Hancocks.

Mrs. Clark Dennington of
Dallas, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. McKey of this
city.

Two registered Duroc Jersey
male pigs for sale.
21-4--tp Paul Zahn.
Box 373 HaskellTexas

District Court will convene
next Monday. There isa heavy
docket and this term will be a
long one.

Constipation is the cause of
many ailments and disorders
that make life miserable. Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, keepyour bowels
regular andyou will avoid these
diseases. For sale by, West
Side Pharmacy.

Mr. Paul Zahn delivered five
Duroc Jerseypigs to purchasers
here Wednesday. He hassold
15 pigs bredthis spring.

Long time money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

The farmers report thatcotton
is not suffering for rain and that
the forrage and corn is doing
very well.

Do you know that fully nine
out of every ten casesof rheum-

atism are simply rheumatism
of the musclesdue to cold or
damp, or chronic rheumatism,
and require no internal treat-
ment whatever? Apply Cham-

berlain's Liniment freely and
seehow quickly it gives relief.
For sale by, West Side Phar-
macy.

Mrs. Winfrey of Hope Ark. is
visiting Mrs. A. G. Neathery of
this city.

You know TexasOil, the best
made. 14-4- t

Miss Lela Odell left the first
of the week, olattend the com-

mencementexercisesof her class
at T. C. U. Fort Worth.

Pure bred buff orpington eggs
for sale; $1.00 for 15. J. D..
Kinnison. tf

Mr. F. G. Alexander is having
a drainacre curb put down in
cementin frontbf his company's
buildings.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders Wilson.
The Baptist Ladies Aid will

serveice cream June12, at San-

ders & Wilson office. Benefit
BucknersOrphansHome.

Call for a can of Texas Oil,
the bestmade. 14-4- t

Born the 20th instant, to Mr.
andMrs. Soul Elliott, a daugh-

ter.
Why not use Texas Oil, the

bestmade in the world. 14.4t

Mr. A. J. Street has beenem-

ployed as Supentendentof the
public school at Goldthwaite,
and Mrs. Street hasalso been
employed as teacher. They will
leavehere in July to maketheir
home at Goldthwaite. Mr. and
Mrs. Streetare both highly ed-

ucated,and have made school
teahing their life work.

Don't expect me to sell at
cost. Fair dealingis my motto.
R. D. C. Stephens, 16
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Dr. J. D. Smith and his broth-
er Mr. Bud Smith received a
messageThursday that their un-
cle, Mr. Solon Smith of Fayette,
Mo.iwas dying in a sanitarium in
Michigan where he had recently
undergones surgicaloperation.
Mr. Smith is well known in west
Texas, where he has purchased
many hundreds of horses and
mules the past twenty years.
He also owned some lands in this
county. Mr. Smith waspromi-
nent in the democratic councils
of Missouri, and was at one time
a member of the state Demo-

cratic executivecommittee.

Don't forget the place to get
freshgroceries. R. D. O. Steph-
ens- 16

Misses Salome and Grace
Anthony left for their home in
Austin Saturday night. They
were accompanied by Miss
IOlsie Scott, who is visiting her
aunt Mrs. Key of that city.

Mr. Clyde F. Hiking left Sat-
urday night for Austin, where
he will join Mrs. Elkius who has
beenvisiting in thatcity.

Terry Davis of Abiline vfeHIed
hiH parents, Mr. and Mrs.'H. H.
Davis, Sunday.

G. Nusbaum called at our
oflice Monday and cashed up
his subscription uccount. Mr.
Nusbaum reports the need of
rain in his community.

We understand that the
proposition to build an inter-urba- n

rail road from Haskell to
Rule has been deferred until
the conditions change. The
financial condition of the coun
try is not such as to permit lo-

cal businessmen to devert cap-

ital from their business at this
time, but if crop conditions
warrant it will be takers up in
the fall.

For ci'op insurance against
hail see A. H. Norris. tf

MessrsJones,Cox & Co., sold
a headerto Mr. Date Anderson
Tuesday. This is probably the
first machineof ,this kind ever
purchasedby u farmer in this
county, so far as we are aware.
Thesemachineshavenever been
used before.

J. F. Glenn and C. P. Rani-wate-r

were in the office Satur-
day. They had just got back
from Little Rock, Ark., where
they had attendedthe U. C. V.

reunion. They report a nice
time and plenty of good stuff to
eat.

Miss Pauline Glasgow return-
ed last Sunday to her home in
Munday after severaldays visit
in Haskell.

I). H. Hamilton, J. K. Ellis,
J. W. Johnson,W. J. Lowery,
Lewis Howard, Issac Howard,
H. Hatton, J. F. Glenn, G. J.
Miller, G. W. Hensbaw, W. M.

Woods, C. F. Rainwater, Bob
Glenn and W. P.vMcCarty at-

tendedthe U. C VArenuion at
Little Rock last wedk. Thero
were severalmore that we did-

n't get the names of. All
soldierssay that there was the
biggest attendance at Littlo
Rock than any other previous
reunion, and every body had
the besttime.

Mrs. R. D. Irby and children
returned a few days ago from
visiting Haskell. Munday
Times.

Theelection held at Liberty
on May 16th for a $250,000
bond issue was successftl. Sev-

enty miles of public highway
will be macadamized. Good
roadsaid the social and relig
ious, educational anaindustrial
progress of the people; they
makebetterhomesand happier
hbarthsides.

G. W. McNeely has subscribed
for threo copies of the Free
Press,onefor himself, two for
his sons,Messrs. I. L. and IV.
W. McNeely at Bryan, Texas.
Mr. McNeely is a good citizen
and wo are glad to have such
men think so well of tho Free
Press.
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WEST SIDE PHARMACY
LLOYD & CO Prop's.

PRESCRIPTION WORK A
SPECIALTY

Excluslvo Agents for the famous
LOWNEY BOX CHOCOLATES

IPMjJSIS cigars
Ice Cream and

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. P. Tucker
have returned from an extended
visit to the plainscountry.

INSURANCE
If you want insuranceof any

kind, see HenryJohnson. Office

over CornerDrug Store, Haskell
Texas.

Mr. M. II. Gilliam of thit city
has one of the niot beautiful
homes we ever saw any where
His shrubbery, trees, berries,
flowers and all the ortatnentul
things he has arranged in his
yards and garden, are both
picturesque and attractive.
In a conversation with him a
few flays ago, about his berries,
ho told us ho had measuredone
strawberry this spring from his
garden that was 4Vt inches in
circumferance and 1ft inches
long. He said he had ripe
strawberriesChristmas. This is
indeed remarkable and shows
we some times have very mild
winters here. Mr. vGilliam pre-

sentedus with a ouart of the
berries

STRAYED.
Pup gone, or dog gone, spot-

ted walker hound bitch. Re-

ward for return.
1-- tp C. W. Wilson,

S. G. Dean, who has a lumber
yard at Swenson, spent several
dayswith his family in this city
this week.

Planting CottonSeed.
Chambers has a limited

amountof selectedMebane and
Rouden cotton seed for sale.

Little Miss Vera Matthews of
Seymour is visiting her little
friend, Miss Dorothy Dean.

MONEY-- 1

desire to lend some money
on good farms and will pur-
chase or extend vendors lien
notes. M. Pierson. lGtf

PriceOnly 05.00.
The Royal Typewriter used

by the U. S. Govermentnow on
exhibition at the office of J. J.
Stein & Co. Local Agent.
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TEXAS LEADS
INAGKICULTUKE.

The preliminary statementis
sued by the Federal Census
Bureau placing Texas at the
headin value of agriculture pro-
ducts1 910, amount$304, 110,000,
is the most important statement
issued by the Government in
connection with the FederalCen-
sus Reports and is especially
gratifying when the increase
over the previous decades is
compared with our increasein
population. The figures shown
below in the agricultural and
population column representthe
per cent of increaseover the pre-
vious decade:
Year Agriculture Pop.
1890 42 40
1900 54 36
1910 35 28

The increase in agricultral
products over the increasein
population during the past two
decadesindicatesthat the TexaB
farmer is a betteragriculturist
than he was twenty years ago.
Our products during the past
two decades have shown an in-

crease of 89 per cent and our
population during this period 64
per cent; of courseour agricultu-
ral production would be expected
to keep pace with the increase
in population as our immigration
gives us new farmers, although
it is more than likely that dur-
ing this period our cities have
taken from the farmsmore than
they have giyen them and the
cities have certainly held their
own in imigration, so we have
a net increase of not less than
25 per cent clearly creditable to
the increase in ability of the
Texasfarmer.

CLIPPER.

I Will stand the above named
stallion, which is one of the best
all-rou- nd combinaiion horsesfor
the farmer in this country, at my

barn one mile south of Haskell.
Come and convince yourself.
Season$10.00 cashor $12.50pay-

ablethis Fall, and insurefoal.
W. H. Friedrich,

Haskell, Texas.

We Extend To You

A Hearty Welcome to Our Store

Wherewe are putting in a
full line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Our stock is new
and of the standard brands.
Our prices reasonable.

When you need Groceries
come to seeus or telephoneNo.
151. Freedelivery.

Haskell Co-opera-
tive Association

J. F. POSEY,Mgr.
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SUFFERED

FIVE YEARS
Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink
ham's VegetableCompound.

"Rrlft. T.I. T Biiffnriul tnr W xmvi
from femalo troubles nnd at last was

j-- L .,..
" ' MnfcLj

mmf (.' 'i'ir

annosc ucipiess. iwene to three doc-
tors and they did
mo no pood, so niy
msiernaviseumo to
try .Lydia E. l'ink-ham- 'a

Vogetablo
Compound,and
when I hnd taken
only two bottles I
could sco a binr
change, so I took
six bottlpy ami T nm

. now strnnr nml rvull
n:mln. T flrm'fc lmnw Imw in ornmii
my thanksfor tho pood it hasdonemo
and I bono all suuering women will
nlvo Lydia E. Pinkhara'sVogetablo
Compounda trial. It was worth its
weight in gold." Mrs. J. 1 Exdlicu,
It. F. D. No. 7, Erie, Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-poun- d,

rnado from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm,
f ul drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record
for tho largest number of actual cures
of femalo diseaseswo know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
nro onGlo in tho Plnkham laboratory
atLynn, JIass., from womenwho havo
beencured from almostevery form of
female complaints, suchas Inflamma-
tion, ulceration, displacements,fibroid
tumors, irregularities, periodic pains,
backache, indigestion and nervous
prostration. Every suffering woman
owej it to herself to give Lydia E.Pink,
uam'sVegetable Compound a trial.

If you wantspecialnil vicewrito
mrs.IMiikham, Lynn, HI ass.,for it.It is free andalways helpful.
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Politician and Preacher.
A politician In a western state, long

suspected of crookednessnnd noted
for his shifty ways, was finally in-

dicted and tried. The Jury was out a
long time, but eventually acquitted
him. After tho verdict was In and
tho politician was leaving the court-
room, a minister who had been In
part responsible for the Indictment
and trial, approached tho politician
and said: "Well, my friend, you havo
escaped; but you had a close shave.
I trust this will be a warning to you
to lead n better life and deal more
fairly with your fellow men "

"That may be," the politician
"That may be; but I ain't

pledged to any one." Saturday Eve-
ning Post.

Chinese Educational Puzzle.
It is generally recognized that China

has set to work at the wrong end of
lier educationproblem. . . . China
has begun at the top, has tried to
establish universities without prepar-
ing students for them, and all the low-
er rungs of the ladder are so badly
constructed that It is almost Impos-
sible for the student to mount by
hem. National Review, Shanghai.

"When a Wife Is Cruel."
The husbandrushed Into the room

Where his wife was sitting.
"My dear," said he, excitedly,

"guess what! Intelligence has Just
reachedme "

The wife gave a Jump at this point,
rushed to her husband,and. kissing
him fervently, Interrupted with:

"Well, thank heaven. Harry!"

Those with whom we can apparen-
tly become well acquainted in a few
imoments nre generally the most dif-

ficult to rightly know and understand

FEED YOU MONEY
Peed Your Brain, and It Will Feed

You Money and Fame.

"Ever since boyhood I have been
speclally lond of meats, and I amcon-

vinced I ato too rapIdiy, nnd failed to
masticate my food properly.

"Tho resultwas that I lound myself,
a. few years ago, afflicted with ail-

ments of tho stomach, and kidneys,
which intorlercd seriously with my
business.

"At last I took the advice of friends
and began to eat Grape-Nut-s instead
of tho heavy meats,etc., that had con-

stituted my former diet.
"1 lound that I was at onco bene-

fited by the change, that I was soon
relieved from the heaitburn and inert-pestlo-n

that used to follow my meals,
iat tho pains ln my back from my

Kidney affection had ceased.
"My nerves, which used to bo un-

steady,and my brain, which was slow
(tnd lethargic from a heavy diet of
meats and greasy foods, had, not ln a
thoment, but gradually, and none tho
less surely, been restored to normal

"Now ovcry nervo is steady and my
brain and thinking faculties iro quick-

er and raoro acutethan'for yearspast.
"After my old stylo breakfastsI used

to suffer during the forenoon from a
feeling of weaknes3 which hindered
mo seriously in my work, hut since I

began to uso Grape-Nut-s food I can
work till dinner time with all easo
and comfort." Name given by Pos-tu-

Co., Uattlo Crock, Mich.
"There's a roason."
Read tho little book, "The Road to

Wollville," in pkgs.
I5trr rrnd ulir Irttrrf A nut

ne npprara (rum time to time. Tliry
re ittfuulue, true, Hod lull of human
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elding olflcer of the senatehe might from sheer
sympathy try to deliver some of thoso whose
deliberationshe guards from tho fate which once
befell him.

One of the speechesof length which Mr Fair-
banks made as a senator was on tho questionof
Panama. The speech was delivered not long
after the recognition of the independenceof the
republic of Panama by the United States and
at a time when party feeling ran high. It was
a long speech and tho senator gained much of
tho fruit of glory, though ho had to wait a long
time for It to ripen, nnd this was tho way of it:

Senator Cullom bad charge of the Panama
matter on tho floor of the senate. The Indiana
Eenator went to Mr. Cullom and expressedhis"
wish to speak at a certain hour. Senator Cul-
lom said "All right," and apparently tho thing
was fixed.

The senate's business session was over and
the hands of the clock showed a quarter to ono.
Senator Fairbanks buttoned his coat and started
to rlso from his seat. Mr. Fairbanks Is a long
man and the process of his rising Is likewise
long He was up finally, however, only to find
the aged Morgan was claiming President Pro
Tem Frye's attention.

A look of something like despair came Into
tho Indiana senator's face, for when Morgan of
Alabama got started on a speech neither gods
nor men knew when ho would come to the end.
Senator Morgan, however, drove nway tho look
of despair from Senntor Fairbanks' faco by say-
ing: "I wish to make a few remarks only "

Mr. Fairbanks sank back In his sent and Mr.
Morgan with only two pages of notes on his desk
began to talk. He kept at It for twenty minutes,
came to what the senatorthought was his climax
and then apparently started to resumo his seat.
Tho Indiana senator had straightened up again
and half opened his mouth to begin, but the
southern senntor had straightened up again nnd
had on his desk two new pages of notes, which
De hnd drawn from a shelf underneath.

Tho Indlannn sat down onco more nnd the
Mnbaman went on with his reneweddetermina-
tion, Ho Broke until hnlf past one, camo to an-
other seeming climax and then mado a movement
.hlch made every ono think ho was going to alt

iown, and this movement was a slgnnl for the
Hoosler senator to rise again. But Mr. Morgan
hnd two fresh pages of notes nnd at It he
started anew. Mr. Fairbanks sighed nnd sat.

The other senatorswho had been hold to their
seats by the belief that Mr. Fairbanks was to
speak looked at the nged but tireless Alabaman
nnd one after another left for tho senato restau-
rant for the luncheon hour was full come. Fair-
banks, Morgan nnd Fryo were left nlono on tho
floor of tho senate, but tho galleries hnd n
goodly throng, waiting to hear from tho mlddlo
west on tho matter of Panama.

SenatorMorgnn talked in twenty-mtnut- o rolays
with two pages of notes for onch twenty min-
utes and talked until tho fifth hour. Then Sena-
tor Fairbanks, who until that time had held tho
fort, saw the people dopartlng nnd tho mlnuto of
adjournment nigh. Ho walked over to Senntor
Morgan, held out his hand, and with tho grace
for which ho Is famous he congratulated his
southerncolleague on tho strength of his speech,
If not on Its length and then walked out and hud
luncheon and dluner at one sitting. -

his Isthmian nddress. Un til tho hour camo for Its

well that day.
In the particular case of tho Panama matter Sena-
tor Cullom, being tho chairman on tho committee
on foreign relations, had charge of the legisla-
tion on the floor of the Eenate. The trials of
Senator Cullom on that occasion were tho trials
of the pilot on every measureof magnitude that
Is launched for a passagethrough elthor house
or senate.

Nearly every senatorand representativewishes
to make a speech on tho big things that are"
before congress. Of courso all of them cannot
speak,but tho trials of tho man in chargo begin
when the membersask that their speaking mny
bo postponed for a day or two. Tho Intending
speakershave their frailty of vanity. They want
to speakwhen tho galleries aro not crowded, and
if the galleries are not crowded they ask that
they may speak on another day.

When the Panamamatter was up Senator Cul-
lom finally becamo angry and tired with the sena-
tors who nsked that yet another day bo set for
the making of their speeches.The Illinois senator
did not wish Senator Morgan to havo all the
time to himself, and Morgan could bo counted
on to tnke every mlnuto that was dropped to him
to talk about tho glories of tho NIcaraguanroute
for a canal, about tho imbecility of using the
Panama routo and about tho Republican sin of
tho recognition of tho republic on the Isthmus.

Tho Panama matter is only an Instance In
point. Many n speechon the rnllroad rato bill
was put off because tho attendnnco was not
what It should have been from tho viewpoint of
tho man who was to speak. Congressmenhavo
their humanweaknesses.

Tho last groat duty which Senator Piatt of
Connecticut performed for his country wns his
work as presiding officer of tho senatecourt dur-
ing tho trlnl of Judgo Charles Swayno. Unques-
tionably tho strain of that trial shortenedSenator
Piatt's llfo. He presided with dignity and with
tho rarest Impartiality. Tho hours of tho court's
sessionwere long, nnd yet tho aged Connecticut
senator refused to leavo his seat ovon for the
getting of necessary food until the session ot
each day was ended.

Prior to the opening of tho trial Senator Piatt
stood In tho plnco and told his
colleagues that It was their duty not to loso a
word of tho testimony lest they bring In nn un-
just verdict. Tho result of this was that with
ono or two exceptions tho senators satln their
seats and heard Important and unimportant testi-
mony, Hstonlng to every argument of counsel,
and lest anything should escapothem they mado
Insistent demandthat every witness should speak
so that all men in tho chambermight hear.

It Is probable that before ono-quart- of the
trial proceedings of tho case against Chariest
Swayno was ended every senator had mado up
his mind as to tho guilt or the Innocence ot the
accused, but tho belief of guilt or lnnocenco
formed cnrly did not prevent tho attendanco of
any memberof that high court during the entire
time of tho trial. Judgo Swayne was acquitted.
His acquittal was not made a party mattor, as
many feared it was to be. On somo of tho counts
ngalnst him he was acquitted unanimously. On
others whero there was a minority which believed
him guilty both Democrats and Republicans
forreed a part of that minority,

Senntor Jacob II, Galllngor Is known ln con-
gress as tho .chief of tho humanitarians and as
tho father of many reforms--
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Among the measureswhich the New Hampshire
man has advocatedln congressfor the bettering
of things on earth are measuresintended to se-

cure proper care for the Insane, to prevent the
docking of horses' tails, to prevent cruelty to all
anlmalB, to provide for delinquent and dependent
children, to train women nurses for the navy
and to condemn unsanitary buildings. Mr. Gal-ling- er

Is a strong man with a soft heart
It was said moro than onco that Senator

Xathew Stanley Quay of Pennsylvaniahad a few
drops of the Indians in his veins. If so, his
blood told ln one Instanceat any rate, for when
Mr. Quay was ill almost unto death he roused
himself from his body wenriness and made a
speech in behalf of tho Delaware Indians which
with its eloquenco held the senato and the gal-
leries chained for a too brief quarter of an hour.
No one know that "Keystono Quay" could bo so
eloquent. In less than two months aftor tho
delivery of tho speechhe was dead, but beforo
ho died knowledgecame to him that his eloquence
had brought accomplishment,nnd that tho Dele-war- e

Indians ln whom ho was interested had
received from congressa sum "of money which
had been due them for years, but which they
had mado vain attempts to secureup to tho tlmo
that a sick man's ploa succeededin righting s"wrong. v

Thero is some fun In the sonate on occasion.
Senator Knuto Nelson of Minnesota once said
"Damn" openly. It slipped out beforo ho was
aware of it, and no sooner had it put in an ap-
pearance than tho Minnesota senator put and
passed a resolution ot censure ot himself by
himself.

This little matter of a mild swear word from
tho lips of Mr. Nelson received a good deal of
comment nt the tlmo that tho word plumped
out of his mouth, but almost simultaneouslywith
Its utterance there was a colloquy betweenSena-
tors Daniel of Virginia and Galllnger of Now
Hampshire, which was a trjflo more shocking,
senatorlally speaking, than several damns.

Senator Galllnger, the moral mainstay of the
senato,was trying to get his colleaguesto ngree
to change the name of TTadlson street In Wash-ingto- n

to Church street. A part of Madison street
was known as Samson street. Senator Daniel
did not like tho idea of dropping tho Virginia
president's name oven for the pious name of
"Church," so he objected. He nsked his New
Hampshire brother about the matter and learned
that Oiro was six other Madison streets in
Washington, nnd finding from this that Virginia
pride might bo appeased in tho nomenclature
matter, Daniel nsked why tho wjiole street
couldn't be called Samson.

"I don't know that I ought to tell the reason
publicly," said Galllnger, "but Samson, for whom
tho street was named, was a fine man and a
part of Samsonstreetnow has on it many low"
resorts."

"I take It," said Senator Daniel quickly, "thatmy colloaguo has this Information at first hand."
Tho Virginia senator only meant the thing asa gentlo Jest, but JacobGalllnger, who Is a vory

rock ln tho steadfastnessof his morality, wns
rather upset. The senato changed the name ofthe streot so quickly that tho proceedings fnlrlyoutran tho hands of tho stenographers!tho inci-
dent was closed and Galllngor's blush fled

Mnny a girl has too many tfrtnBl,
to her beau.

r
Lewis' Single Hinder, traifrUt iny

niokem prefer them to 10c cigsiri.

Ever notlco how mnny pooplo there
arc ln tho world who say: "You Just

wait, I'll got oven with you!"

If con.tlpatlon U present, the liver

ilupRiih, take GnrfleldTea; it i mild in

action and never loe Its potency.

The Way of It.
Knicker How does mnrrlago affect

accomplishments? jA
Docker A girl drops her muslffTrna

a man takes up his smoking.

Try Marine Bye llemedy for J' NWatery I5ye nml Granulated
MurinaBmartlnr-Ju- st Eye, Comfort.

Eye Salve In Aseptic Tube rew SU
Uo. Murine Uquld

With .One Exception.
Harduppo Every man should mnr

ry. isvcrytning i navo iu iuu
I owo to my wife. .

Wig wag Don't forget thnLi-- spot I

you owo mo. I'niinueipnitu

Do votir fert feel tired, nchy. and wirt,
at nirht? Rnli thorn with a lit'p Hnni- -

lln Wirnrd Oil. They'll be nlad in th
morninc and fo will you.

Explained,
Indlgnnnt Diner Look here, waiter;

I Just found a button In triis disn
roast turkey. -

Calm Walter Yes, sir; it Is parti
the dressing. Harper's Bazar.

ASK FOIt ALLEN'S I'OOT-KAR- K

thsAntlientlooowderto ihakn Into jour hics. n
kUeTcs Conn,Ilunloni, Ingrowing Nails, Snollen and
Swelling feel, llllstera and Unllout epoui. tkU
eTerjwbera.Iic. Joiv t acceptanytubilltntt.

Aililreu Allen H. Olmsted, Ix ltoj,.VT.

Hlredl -

Employer I want a boy who Is ab-

solutely trustworthy. Do you over
glvo businesssecret3 away?

Applicant Not much, boss! I sells
'em. Judge.

Tfi niiivR nr.T r at.auiaIIUILli I I' TI1K SVSTKJ
Tale me out biandara uiiuvkh mmulimill. I. 'I'OMfl. Vim ktuiTT what ion urn Ukl
The formula ll pUlnlr printed on pterx botl'.
iiowini; it it sinjpiT quinine ana iron in a inileia form. Ihs Uulnlne drives nut tli uials.1

and the Iron Diilids tip toe stmoui. mju ut
dealerslor m Tears, rnca cu ccnui.

Join In War Against Tuberculosa
From statistics published In

new tuberculosis directory of
National Association fortho Study
Prevention of Tuberculosis It Is
ccrtained that over COO cities t.

towns of tho United States, bes--i

about 100 In Canada, aro cngag.
tho war against consumption, ant!
on April 1st thero wore nearly
different agenciesat work In th
sado, an increase of nearly 70

Tho new directory lists 421

culosts sanatoria hospitals, nn
camps; Cll associationsancV
tees lor the prevention of'
osis; 342 special dlspenl
open air schools 98 hospitaiH
insane and penal institutions, mnk
special provision for their tubercul
inmates; besides giving an ace,
of the legislate
every state and in about 250 cltu

Tho new directory is sold V
National Association for the 1
and Prevention of Tuberculosl .
East Twenty-secon-d street, N ' I
cuy, at cost price, uu cenu
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ling in thepan--
pry. it is pureetna
palways ready to
use.

There is no
waste use as" j ch or as little
asyou neea,ana
the rest keeps
longer than fresh
milk.

Gives fine resultsin
all cooking

Tell your grocerto
tend Libby Milk
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What Mamma Said.
When tho new minister, a hand--

'too and unmarried man, made his
y t pastoral call' at tho Fosdlcks.ho

sk llttlo Anna up in his arms- - and
Sd to kiss her. But tho child re

el to bo kissed; she struggled
o and ran off into tho next room,
ro bur mother was putting a few
hlng touchesto her adornmentbo--

going into the drawing room to
t the clergyman.

i iiupinia, ino iiiue gin wmspereu,
man in tho drawing room wanted

e to kiss him."
Well," replied mamma,"why didn't

3U lot him? I would If I wore you."
(Thereupon Anna ran back into tne

wlng room, and tho minister
Vd:
Well, llttlo lady, won't you kiss
aow?"

.Wo, I won't," replied Anna prompt-ViV'b-

mamma Bays she will." E
'.bangorj'

Shouldn't He?
IA vcri good natured broker, who Is
ry mucm larger man ms wjic, buu

likes his llttlo Joke at someone
expense,was sitting In tho the--

kA man behind him, not know- -

So ho was, leaned forward and
hod, "Will you pleaso ask your

.removeher hat?"
better do It yourself. I'm

.h'enpon the man behind became
y, arose, protested and left the

Kter.

(any a man succeedsbecausehe's
od gucsscr.

. Ve Cook
KMay make a cake"fit for

l be) Qnecn" while another

y succeedsin making a
Vtty good cake" from the

j materials.

Sii's a matterof skill!

f pie appreciate, who
oncetasted.

St
oasties

224
elicious food made of
'Com flaked and
Jb a delicate, crisp

a r to the lueens
IV.

oasties are served
the packagewith

- milk, and sugar if

I

"dast favorite!

smory Lingers"
y

tslCompany, Ltd.
CMS, Mich.
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Abinet

O WOMAN really loves o

Irlller: alio muist nt Irnst com
vlncc herself that lie who trllles with oth-
ers Is spiIouh with her.

JilHt Icerplng hnppy In n firm thins l" '1.
I.ookltiR on thu bright slllo rulhcr limn

tho blur--.

8nd or sunny rnURlnr; U largely to the
choosing

And Just being hnppy I bravo work nnd
true.

r.lplcy Saunders.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Bemombcr to glvo the baby plenty
of water to drink. 12von a small baby
suffers from thirst. A wholesome
breakfast,dish, or In fact good for any
meal for a child is wheat fresh from
tho granary. Soak it over night and
cook for a day or longer, until tho
kernels aro soft. Servo with good
milk. This is food uncqualcd for nu-

trition nnd is usually liked by children
and grown-ups- .

Pine Apple Dessert. Bake an angel
food In a shoot and cut in rounds tho
size of a slice of canned pineapple.
Arrange n sllco of cako in n stemmed
glass,pour over It a llttlo of tho pine-
apple julco that has been sweetened
nnd flavored with lemon Juice, then
placo a plcco of pineappleon tho enke
and dip on a llttlo whipped cream dec-

orated with a cherry.
Try tho combination of prunes and

kumquats,tho tiny Japaneseoranges.
Cook together after slicing tho kum-
quats.

Cucumber Pickles. When tho cu-

cumber vines begin to boor plentiful-
ly put down a few for winter, using
the following recipe:

Tako a pint of salt, n pound of dry
mustard and a gallon of vinegar; mix
all together and add the cucumbers
daily, fresh from tho vines, after wash-
ing them carefully nnd keeping a
weight over them. Thesepickles will
bo crisp and good for a year.

Bavarian Cream. Put a quarter of
a packageof gelatlno Into n cup of
raspberry Julco and lot It stand until
softened. Then add a cup and n half
of raspberry Julco, the Julco of half aj
lemon rind cup of granulated sugar.
Stir In a chilled bowl until tho mixture
eglns to set, then fold In a cup nnd
hnlf of whipped cream. Place in a

mold and servo either plain or with
whipped cream.

IIEttK uro dtfilcilltics In every-
thing except oatlni? pancake.

nnd nobody ought to bo expected to untie
nil tho knots In u net. Ho Is tho greatest
fool of rill who pretends to explain every-
thing, and says ho will not believe what

cannot understand.
C. II. Spurgeon.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

Tea and coffco made hot over tho
fire before tho water Is added aro
more fragrant nnd stronger.

Wash 'ggs as they come from tho
market, and tho shells may then bo
used to settlo the coffee.

To keep lemons fresh, put them In
a jar and cover them with cold water;
In warm weather "change tho water
twice a week.

Keep pieces of charcoal in tho re-

frigerator.
A good fat for all kinds of shorten-

ing Is butter and beef suet. Melt the
butter and pour It off carefully, not to
got any of tho dregs; add to an equal
quantity of beef suet. Uso this for
pastry cakes and in fact almost any
dish where shortening Is used.

To separato fats from soups and
gravies, wet a cheese cloth in cold
water, pour tho soup of gravy through
It, or wlpo tho soup carefully with tho
cloth wot In Ic,e water.

In adding eggs to soups, sauces,etc.,
rememberto add a few tablespoonfuls
of tho hot liquid to tho egg beforo add-

ing to tho largo quantity of hot soup
or sauce, as that often cooks tho egg
and makesa curdled mixture. ,

Chicken or turkey fat aro nice to
use In tho placo of butter as shorten-
ing or saladdressings.
' To cleanstained ten and coffeopots,
add a teaspoonfulof soda.to a pint of
water and boll for a half an hour.
The pots will be as fresh as when
low.

If troubled with ants, sprinkle a Ut-

ile tartar emetic around the places
where they are seen to enter. This
.a a poison and should be used care-
fully, not forgetting to protect your
pets.

To clean painted walls, dissolve two
dunces of borax In two quarts of
water and adda tablespoonfulof am-

monia. Use half of this quantity to
each pail of water. Wash and wipe
with a clean, dry cloth, a small piece
of wall at a time,

Ml p

Fashion Robbed Many of Work.
A Paris letter to the London Dal

Mall says: The fashion of sendlbh
great quantities of wreaths to funerals
Is on the declfno In Paris, and as a
result Ave thousand to six thousand
workmen and workwomen on whom
eighteenthousandpersonsdependaro
unemployed.

Tho decline in the voguo of tho
wreath is traced to a well known Paris
proacher, who urged bereaved rela-
tives to spendtheir money on masses
for the dead Instead of on flowers.

THE BEST
DRESSED MAN

What Made Him So?

Ho was a mass of bandages,tho
result of a severescalding, nnd when
ho claimed to bo "tho best dressed
man In town," people wondered. Tho
explanation was easy. A prompt ap-
plication of a Rcsinol ointment dress-
ing to.tho raw flesh had given Instant
comfort and relief from tho pain and
suffering. It Is tho best dressing for
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds, felona,
carbuncles, and nil skin abrasions.
It promptly nllays irritation nnd In-

flammation and stops itching instant-
ly. Rcsinol ointment cures eczema,
psoriasis,barber'sItch, rash of poison
Ivy, herpes, scald head and all skin
eruptions. Hcslnol ointment is freo
from any injurious ingredient. It's
ns good for baby as for tho older mem-
bers of tho family. Iteslnol ointment
is put ui In opal Jars; price fifty cents
and a dollar. At nil druggists. Itesl-
nol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

KNEW THEIR PLACE OF ABODE

Colored Witness Certain that Princi-
pals In Lawsuit Had Not Moved

From Hawkensvllle.

The object of tho suit was to deter-
mine tho ownership of a cow. Ono
of tho witnesseswas Abratn Reese, a
colored man who had worked for the
plaintiff. "I will ask you, Mr. Reese,"
snld tho attorney for tlio defendant,
"If you wcro present when tho

In question was consummat-
ed?" "I didn't see nuffln' o' tint kind,
mlstuh." "Perhaps you don't under-
stand me. Were you thero when tho
trade was made?" "Yes, suh; I wuz
dah w'en Mist' Hlbbs done trade do
buggy for Mist' Simmons' cow."
"Wasn't thero a different understand-
ing between them nt some later per-
iod?" "De undo'standin' 'tween 'em
wuz nil right, suh." "I mean, Mr.
Reese, did they ever trndo back?"
"Not as I know, suh." "So for as you
know, then, everything romains in
statu quo?" "No, suh," said Abram,
with much posltlveness,"doy's bofo of
'em still In Hawkensvllle." Youth's
Companion.

CURED ITCHING AND BURNING

"I was. taken with tho itch in April,
1904, and used most everything. I
had a friend pay mo a visit from
Cumberland, and sho advised me to
uso Cutlcura Remedieswhich I did.
Tho cure was certainly quick, and I
uso them to this day. I had It terri-
bly under my knees. I only usedono
box of pills, but two boxes of Cutl-
cura Ointment, and I uso tho Cutl-
cura Soap all the time. I hope this
will benefit others,as it has me, after
Dr. arid others could do noth
ing for me." (Signed) Miss Lu John-eo-

1523 Ninth St., N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C., April 3, 1910.

In a later letterMiss Johnsonadds:
"Tho trouble began with nn 'eruption
under my knees, and extendedup-

wards toward my waist, until I was
not able to sit down. It kept a con-

stantitching and burning all tho time,
night nnd day. I went to my doctor,
but ho could do mo no good after I
do not know how many medicineshe
gavo me, nnd then told mo I would
bo compelled to go to a skin special-
ist, which I positively refusedto do. I
cried all tho time. Finally I mado
up my mind to try Cutlcura Rem-
edies, nnd tried Cutlcura Pills, Oint-
ment nnd Soap, atul was entirely
cured of tho itching threo days after
I started using them. Tho healing
took about eight days. I consider
Cutlcura Remedies marvelous, and
would recommend them everywhere."

CutlcuraRemedies aro sold through-
out tho world. Send to Potter Drug
tc Chem. Corp., Boston, for free book
on skin afflictions.

Made Father BestirHimself.
When Dorothy Mehlrum was a llt-

tlo younger she Is but ten now her
father asked her on her return from
Sundayschool what the lessonof tho
day .had been.

"Dandruff lu tho lion's den," was
nor answer.

Ever Blnco Rev. Andrew B. Mel-dru-

D. D., has personally applied
himself to the religious instruction of
his llttlo daughter. Exchange.

Gnou.vn itch min cause ofHOOKWORM) CUniSII
Also sweet sleep and quick relief

from that Itching, burning sensationby
using Tettcrlne, a wonderful remedy
for eczema,totter, ground itch, erysipe-
las, dandruff and all other forms of
skin diseases. It keeps tho skin healthy

Mrs. Thomas Thompson of iClarks-vlll- e,

Ga., writes: "I suffered 1C years
with tormenting eczoma; had the best
doctors to prescribe; but nothing did
me any good until I got Tetterlae. It
cured me. I am so thankful." Thou-
sands of others can testify to similar
cures.

Tetterlar nt druggists or by mall for
50c. by J. T. Shuptrlnc, Savannah,Ga.

Wanted an Officer.
Tire sheriff was snoozing away In

his seattn-th- e coach, when he heard
some one call out: "Is there an officer
in tho coach from New CaBtlo?"

"Yes," replied the sheriff very em-

phatically.
"Loan me your corkscrew, pleaso,

sir," calmly continued the drummer.

Their Time.
Foolish Fred Do- - you like lobsters?
Pert Polly Yes, both human and

erustacoan,in their saladdays.

-- rfiti5rli3

YEAR8 OF INTENSE SUFFERING

How a Bad Case of Kidney Trouble
Was Finally Routed.

Mrs. John Light, Crcsco, Iowa, says:
"For yonrs I was an Intenso sufferer
from kidney disorders. Tlio kidney

passedIrregularly, my limbs
were badly bloated,
nnd foot eo swollen I
could not wear my

W! C I shoes, I tried many
remedies but became
discouraged ns nothing
helped me. Then I
began taking Donn's
Kidney Pills and soon
noticed Improvement.

I continued until I could rest well at
night nnd tho kidney secretions be-

camenormnl. I do not believe I would
bo nllvo today were it not for Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Rememberthfl name Doan's.
For sole by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Who Che Was.
"Well," laughed Squlggles, "some

men never know when they are
snubbed! That lady you jiibt spoke
to was about as distant as they make
'em In her greeting."

"Well, why shouldn't sho be0" re-

torted Jabbers. "She'sa distant rela-
tive of mine."

"By mnrrlage?"
"No by divorce. Shegot rid of me

at Sioux Falls back in 189S." Har-
per's Weekly.

ECZEMA.

A suro rure for Eczema, with this
wonderful medicine. There Is no such a
thing ns failure to cure the most ob-

stinate casesof Eczema, and the price
is only 50c a jar. After you try C

applications,and you are not .satisfied
send It back and the company will
Bend you your 50c. You have nothing
to lose, nnd everything to gain in a
way of a cure. Order a jar nt onco
and you'll bless the day you bought
the most wonderful Ec emn cure. Ad-

dress H. S. Eczer - Medicine Co., 1011
Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

To Pray for the Rich.
Two women prominent In St Louis

have started a movement to Induce
1100,000 of their sex in tho south to ,

pray every day for the rich. The) ex-

plain they hope by organizing system-
atically groups of women who will
pray often ami well for the more af-
fluent, wealthy personswill be led to
contribute to a fund for the evangeli-
zation of tho world. Hello II. Den- - '

nntt. nrnslilpnt. nf thn mis. I

slonary council of the Methodist Epis-
copal church bouth, and Mrs. It. W.
McDonnell are the originators of the
plan.

Different.
"It is tho llttlo things In this world

that caube us the most trouble."
"Not In my business," replied the

shoo clerk; Vlt's the big things, the
owners of which want to put into llt-

tlo shoes."
Important to Mothors

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safeand suroremedy for
infants nnd children, and see that it

Ttnfira iha
Signatureof Q&zM&M
In uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

A Redeeming Feature.
"Maud is a harem-scaru- bort, isn't

sho?"
"Yes, but her skirt Isn't."

Stop at the WESTBROOK HOTEL
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates $1.00
and up.

Hardly anything can make such a
fool of a man as sido whiskers for
him to be proud of.

Lewis' Single Binder, extra quality to-
bacco, costsmore than other Cc cigars.

Many a fellow who falls into a for-

tune goes right through It.
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Got
mo

pleaded traveling
salesman.

"Certainly. Get

People saxJust they
more numerous popular.

The chief secret of comfort lies In
not allowing trifles to vex us. Sharp.

Garfield Tci cures constlpntlon, kcrpn
thu blood pure nnd tones up thu tyslcin,

A man can get nlong without doing
much if ho hnB senso enough to
what not to do.

Mr. WlnMnw' Soollilne flrrtip for Clilldrfn
tppthlnir. hofieiis tut' ptiini, r'iluei-- s InlUmmn
llou, palu, cures wlud cullc, IUk; u buttla.

Tho man who hnB been married
fifty years Is willing to let his wifo ,

do tho boasting nbout It.

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY

The family with yotinjr children that li
without sickness In the house now ana
then Is rure, and so it Is Important that
the head of the houseshould know what
to do lu the little etiirnjenele that arise. i

A child with n serious ailment need? u '

doctor, It Is true, but In tho maj rlty of
Insliinres, us any doctor knows, th" child
suffers from soma Intestinal trouble,
usually constipation.

There Is no senseIn It a p'll or
a remedy containing un opiate, nor Is
fiuslilnc of the bowels to bo always rec-
ommended. It a small dosj
of a mild, centle laxative tonic like Pr
Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin,which, bv rlcan-ln- g

out the bowels and strengthening tho

condition
burdensome

feeling,
ambition

Johnson,
WcHtficld,

SarBQtabf).

Worn women, tired out with the work of the
home, tonic, strength-buildin- g medicine. Strained
nerves and tired bodies do not get

If you're discouraged, fagged
out, don't give up Cardui, woman's tonic.
great medicine has been used years by

women, found be
medicine nearly all the ills from which women suffer.

Tonic
Letters received prove wha,t

Cardui has for them.
Read letter from Bragg, Ind.:

cannot tell much Cardui has for
I on my third bottle, and much better. Be-

fore I began using Cardui, could do day'swork.
would work while and have down.

can work day, and not tired."
Cardui. It of ingredients,

that cannot harm

Flattery Is simply the nlco
we say nbout other people.

The herb laxative, finrfield Tea, prompt-
ly oeicomei constipation, biliousness,

e and insures better health.

Don't mind being laughed at; some
day you may splashmud on the laugh-
ers with your touring car.

And You Must
is the best teacher,"

tho Guy.
"Yes, but charges are mighty

high," added the Simple Mug.

Sure Thing!
Hubby (with newspaper) Well,

well! Another bank gone to smash
and nono of tho directors know any-
thing about what wus on.

Mrs. Votiucton Of course,not! It
wouldn't bo so tho directors wcro '

nil women. Boston Transcript.

i

Is only one of many lymptoms which somewomen
through weaknessor of the womanly

organs, Mrs, Lizzie White of Memphis, Tcnn., wrote
Dr. R. V. Pierce, follows :

"At times I was hardly able to be on my feet.
believe I bad every pain 'and ache a 'woman

could bare. Had a very bad case. Internal
organswere ycry much diseased andmy back

very I suffered a treat deal with
nervousheadaches,in facts I suffered all over.
This wasmy condition when I wrote to you for
advice. After taking 'Favorite

for about three monthscan say that my
bealthwas never better."

Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription
Is a positive cure for weaknessand diseaseof the feminine organism. It allays
inflammation, healsulceration andsoothespain. Tonesand buildsup thenerves.
Do not permit dishonest dealer to substitute for this medicine which has
reoord ol 40 years of cures. " No, thank ou, I want what I ask for."

Dr. PUrct't PletstatPtIUtt Imduct mild oMtural bowl oac m

PUTNAM
It.

"Won't give an order?"
tho

out!"

who what think
are than

know

iilliijo

clvln?

Itnther kIvo

Fagged

Backache
en-

dure

ThatTiredFeeling
that is cntiKcd by impure,
blood run-dow- c( lh
system, is nnd discouraging.
Do put up with it, but take Ilood'
Sarbapnrillj, which removes as nothing
cleu docs.

"I hail Hint tired had no ap-

petite and to do anything. A
friend advUed ino to tal.u Hood's harm-pnrill- a.

1 did so, and tnun that tired
feclinii wus gone, I hud a pood nppetito
and fell well. I delicto Hood's mvod mo
from a lon illnesi." Mrs. 15.

N. J.
Oct Hood's Karsaparllla today. In liquid

form tablets

YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

and care
need a

well themselves.
nervous, run-dow-n, and

try This
for more than 50

thousands of and hasbeen to a curative
for of

The Woman's
from thousands of ladies,

done
this Mrs. Charles Sweetser,

"Tongue how done
me. am I am

I not a
I a then to lie Now I

all be
Try is composed purevegetable

possibly

things

Pay.
"Experience

quoted Wise
her

going

If

displacement

as

I

was weak.

your Prescrip-
tion'

mortmtat day.

For

impoverished
cr low,

it

no

or In called

the

little stomach muscles, will immediately
eoriect the trouble.

This Is not ulonu our opinion hut tha
ui ! I a, i.. li. itivuu ut j' I u. ji.ji i, jvmm.B
whose granddaughter has bei'ii taking It
successfully unri of Mrs. J. It. Whlilntf
of Lena, Wis., who slves It to her children
nnd takes It herself. It Is sold lu, fifty
rent and ono dollar bottles at ever
drup store, but If you want to tr-j- t it m
your family beforo you buy it isond yr"r
address to I)r Caldwell nnd ho will fo -

iwaid a supply free of charge
For tho freo sample addressI)r W. II.

'Caldwell, 201 Caldwell bulldltifr, AIontN
cello, 111.

rmza

Out?

CC 69

you. It is sure to help you.

IMPOKTAXT-KlcT- en ection ranch, wll lm-pr- o

tin, iinm-d-, bulunco lcisi"l. all
foiiLt-t- l and feutimtl. Jlcl barvuln (.uIiik. Also a
low Miiall tractsvlH-ii- rich, pmirln lard, ro ucki
no turnips, irooil witter, tlnu iMItiule. A place) yiiii
ran'mll Jliiiue Swept lloioo." Lit your waflui
cuuio lu Ilul 101, Du Wis, Tel as.

CCITUCReLamrnt dealer In tbo Mouth 14
IlklliJ jour local (unilttiro Dealer doesn

rmmllo our superior i;nide-- of futihurs put up In
bJKs. bviin and pllluws, wrllo usdtruct U j.iulinvti
featbHra fur hule. tend fcntnplo and ret our

l.OlllSVtl.l.K 1'ILI.OW COMPANY,
114 l'resloll Street, LuulSYllIu, Ky.

Thompson's
Eye Water

Clc rtlJ.f U j IrrlUU.B. chm4 by 4ut, rUd

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMiuet ud teautlfiet tht halx.
irumott Iniuntnt growth.
Maver Pails to Butore OroHair to Its Youthrul Color.
Cures teslp diMtitt bslr Jtlu&g.

jOcsjdlluOst Druflrts

DAISY aY KILLER ptsM4aB7wlir.tl
lnu ftutl UK- - ftl)
tllto. ISfat, tlran
ornamrnui. con en
ICQtiCheap. laiUftllKjg ,.Lstn't.piUcf
tip over, ill not toil
or injure uytninrWR4LjfcMJMiBH CurntfTil eRca
lu 111 at! l.klrast--
itot prfpU1lor 2V,

1LO ) Vtlb Jv.

1,000 Agents Wanted
to sell a RelMIeatlnc
Iron ;ionkeltHow neon.Will
pity salary or commission.A AKCtita malf from 10 to tillper divy. Writs
B. F. GILBERT. Dublin. Tent
AifeottorTexasauUOMlabouu.

THIS MEANS YOU
Wuy RtniKRle alone getting only otie-thln- t
nbut ou art) worth T Wo care not whethc
you art) an aKent, fanner, book-heeue- Intnl.
nexs man, laborer or anything eUe, for It layou thatwill lie benefited byour proposition.
SihJ 2c stampUxluy for complete !eerlpllor
of what we believe to be the grratebtoppor-
tunity for any man, woman, boy or Klrl.Tit ICST C9 P. 0. Ux 422. Aslkssy, Ksassa

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 1.

You can
CVs III.

Pink Eye. EntseoUo
SktMlai Paver
& Catarrhal Fever

FADELESS DYES
ColormoreBoodsbrighterandfastercolorsthananyotherdye. One 10c packagecolorsall fibers. Theydyencol)rsterbettertbananyotherdye,
dyeany garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet How to Dye. Bleach andMix Colors. MONROE DBUG COMPANY, Qui
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BIBLE STODIES
THE KINGDOM OF PEACE

Mlcah 4:1-- 8 May 2S
1'aUon thall not lift tin sicoxl ngalml fin- -
Hon, ncllhcr Will thiy learn tear autl mote "

whole world 1ms for a long

CIIL2 boon lionMinp Mint
anil Christianity have

wnii the iliiy. that llio world
has bofouio OoiI'm iltiiplro and that the
hlosslnr-- of thf Millennium nri1 ours
to cnjn. Aid Confoivucp-- i and Peace
Count ih iuul PomeCommissions have
flared ui for the moment, only to die
down Th cry of "Peace, peace," has
brought no peace

We are beirlnnln to see that wo
have been deceiving otirsolvpi into
thinking tint the nations of the earth
are kiiifnlnm of (iod We arc begin-
ning to m?i that the lUble otylc them
"kingdom of this world," kingdoms
of the Geutllei, 11111 that It tells us
that "the Prince of this world" is
Satan.

We see it nil The Kingdom of God,
the Kingdom of IIeaen. for which the
Aiaster taught us to pray, has not yet
come Wo are glad, however, that the
Divine ptomiseassuresus that it trill
come and explains to us that the All-Wis- e

Creator is now. tlrst of all. pro-parin-g

for his Kingdom by gathering
from amongst mankind a worthy,
saintly few. to be associates of their
King and lJcdeemer in that Kingdom.
by which the world is to be blessed.

But all are not yet convinced of
theseT.lblo truths.

To convince the more prejudiced
nothing further should be necessary
along these lines than to point out the
difference betweeti presentconditions
and thosewhich the Scriptures dei hire
will prcxnil when lie who redeemed
the world by the acrlflce of Himself
will take Ills great power and reign
as Messiah

' In Our Fsvcred Land
The United Stat-.- of Amori a d es

not lead the world in tl Mre of Its
ptnndlng a r m v
and in great bat-
tleships. Shehas
no need to do so.
having nn thrcit
ening Cbrt-tla-ii

(5) uati o n s t.
menace her Yot
even this nation
walled nbo'iit I

til ousa 11 d of
miles of of c u. is
mnkl 11 g enor

REIAKVE EXPENDITURES

OP THE UNITED 5TATE5

IN IS08
mous expenditureson a ount of war.
as the abox a diagramwell illustrates.

One of the most modem of the bat-
tleships of the United States .Nnvy Is
named theXoith lialuta, after one of
the States She cost SIO.OOO.OOO

The Minneapolis Journalshows what
the money expended for this battle-
ship would hae accomplished in the
State for which she is named. It
would have provided a S25.0O0 agri-
cultural school and experimentalfarm
in its every otinty, with an endow-
ment fund of SIT.'.OOO for each srhool,
the intei est on which would haxe pro-

vided $10 rum annu.ill. fm the main-tena-

e of wn h school. Additionally, it
would have left Sl.iKMifmn of an endow-
ment for tlirt Si.ite Agrli ulturnl ( ollese.

fr .
gjS-v.-- --v:i 'itv&Vjaii

S. ?AiAMmsmimW5?---

fyir-i- s rat
Whit tfcetKf el tSsttlH1!!? wo-- d it ha State

The situation in Europe is still worse
Does not this preparation of the d

Christian nations of the woild
to destroyone anotherprove that there,
is a mistake that the term Christinn
hasbeen misapplied to them" Nor can
wo say that thero is no danger, for
only fcur could lead to such costly
preparationsfor war.

Pray Fcr Messiah's Kingdom
The hope for humanity is the Mes-

sianic Kingdom. The "mountain of
the Lord's house" signifies the King-
dom of God's house, Ills Church. It

'11 be ettnljlibheil in the lop of or
fove tho kingdom? of the world. It
jlll be exulted nmongst the nations
pd nil peoples will flow to it. There
rill bo nn nttni'tlon in it for all It
vlll lend them to tllmb upward The
Attraction which will thus draw man
kind will be the blowings of health
and lostltutlon. which tho Kingdom
will be preparedto grant to nil peoples
as they shall corao into hnrmony with
its requirement). Acts :i;10-2.1- .

That Kingdom will be closely Identi- -

fled with tho Zionist movement and
the Holy Land. The Kingdom itself
.will bo spiritual, invisible to men, but

I Its earthly npjents will be visible nnd
' they will be Jewish "Vo shall seo

Abraham, Isaac nnd Jacoband nil tho
Prophetsin tho Kingdom," etc. OIntt.

' B:ll ) Tho Jews, nlready impulsed
ward the Land of Promise, will go

thither in Increasingnumbers, and nil
of tho faithful of them will go in sym.
pnthy nnd representatively, through

, financial nssistanco. Tho Isrnelltlsh
hopes nid promises will attract that
number strongly first. And gradually
ull the nations, learning of the Krnco of
God, und tho blessingsof restitution
to bo liestowed,will say, "Come, lot us
go up to tho mountain of tho Lord nnd
to the liouso of tho God of Jacob;and
Ho will teach us (as well as tho Jews)
of Ills ways nnd wo will walk in His
paths1."

v Notice ofShei-lfl'-s Halo.
(Real Estate)

B virtue of an order of sale
issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Taylor county, on
tho 24th day of April A. D. 11)11,

in tho case of K. K. Legett
versus. George J. Nash, No.
272S, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected anddelivered, 1 have levi-

ed upon this 27th day of April
A. D. 1911, and will, betweenthe
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m , on tho first Tues-

day in JuneA. D. 1911, at being
the 6th day of said month, it the
court housedoor of said Haskell
county, in the city of Haskell,
proceedto sell at public auction
to the highestbidder, for cash in
hand, all the right, title and in-

terest which GeorgeJ. Nashhad
on the 2Sth day of February A.
1). 1911, or at any time there-
after, of, in and to the following
described property, to-w- it: The
South one half (S's) of section
No. S, Block No. 14, H. & T. C
Ry. Co. land in Haskell county
Texas, saidpropertybeing levied
on as the property of George J.
Nash to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $3536.01. in favor
of K. K. Legett and costs of
suit.

Given undermy hand this 27th
day of April A. D. 1911.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell county, Texas.

Notice oi SlieritP.s Salo.
(real estate)

By virtue of anOrder of Sale
issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of TarrantCounty, on
the 15th day of April A. D. 1911,

in thecaseof JackCarter and C.

K.Oldham versus.R.N. Fulton, D.
R. Akin andT. G. Carney No. 30-09- 5,

and to me,asSheriff. directed
and delivered, I have levied up-

on this 27th day of April A. D.
1911. and will, between the
hours of 10 o'clock A.M. and 4

o'clock P.M.. on the first Tues-

day in JuneA. D. 1911.it being
the 6th day of said month, at the
Court House doorof said Haskell
county, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highestbidder, for
cashin handall theright, title and
interestwhich R.N. l'ulton, D. R.
Akin and T.G.Carney hadon the
9th day of March A.D,1911,or at
any time thereaftexof,inand to
the following described property
to-wi- t: Lots one,two, three, and
four, in Block --No. 55 of the
town of Car ey, Haskell County,
Texas said propertybeing levied
on as the propertyof R.N.Fulton
D. R. Akin and T. G. Carney to
satisfy a judgment amountingto
$157.85, in favor of Jack Carter
and C. K. Oldham and costs of
suit. Given under my hand this
27th day of April A.D. 1911
W. D. Falkner Sheriff Haskell
County, Texas.

NOTICH TO DEBTORS AND
CKHDITOltS.

The Stateof Texas, I

County of Haskell, j
To those indebted to, or hold-

ing claims againstthe Estate of
W. T. McDaniel. Deceased:

The undersignedhaving been
duly appointed administrator of
the estateof W.T. McDaniel, de-

ceased,late of Haskell County,
Texas, by A. J. Smith, judge of
the county court of said county
on the 22nd. day of April 1911,
during a regular term thereof,
herebynotifies all persons in-

debted to said estateto comefor-

ward and make settlement, and
those having claims against said
estateto presentthem to him at
his residenceat Haskell, in Has-
kell County, Texas, wherehe re-

ceiveshis mail. This the 1st.
day of May A. D. 1911.
18--4t G. R. Couch,
Administrator of the estate of
W. T. McDaniel, Deceased.

MONEV.

I desire to lend somo money
on good forms andwill purchase
or extendvendors lion notes.

M. Pierson. IGtf

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Vontross.

Mr. Editor will you give me
space after over a year's ab-- !

scence. I have thought many a
time I would againwrite to the
Free Press of the "Vontross
Happenings"but have put it off
from month to month untill now
it is balmy May and all the
world is clothed in greenandgay
birdies aresingingwhile farmers
are toiling from sunto sun plant-
ing their crops for anotherhar-
vest.

We have a very good Sunday
School at Cottonwood with Bro.
Berry as Supt. every lady is cor-

dially invited to help us along
with thegood work.

Mrs. Joe Robertson of Haskell
visited Mrs. Myrtle Mitchel last
week.

Little Nellie Virginia daughter
of Arthur Via was real sick last
week, but we areglad to report
her much better.

Mrs. J. A. Via and son Harry
wore shopping in Haskell Wed-

nesday.

G. H. Taylor, ClarenceTaylor,
D. C. Nicholson and Frank
Nicholson were in the Capitol
City on businpssSaturday.

Andrew Via is at home again
after spendinga few months in
Abilene. While awayhe made
a visit to old Mexico, after see
ing a few battles hewas ready
to leave without joining the
army as he had intendeddoing.

Mrs. Doer of Denison left
last week for home after a visit
to her mother, Mrs Burris and
sisters, Mesdames Taylor and'
Nicholson.

Therewas an intertainment at
I. N. Furrh Saturday, a jolly
good time was the report of
guests.

EdgarJonescame in Saturday
after a business trip to Mexico.

J. A. Via and Tom Mitchel
brought lumber from Weinert
Saturdayto build a bridge over
Miller Creek. Mr. Mitchel is
overseer and he stateshe will
commence work at once. That
will make two bridges ovei' Mil-

ler for this vicinity and they
were badly needed.

Robert Vanhuss was in Wei-

nert Saturday.

Mrs. JennieBerry was in We-
inert Sunday morning.

Mrs. Watkins of Weinert was
a guest at the party Saturday
night. '

There was a singing at Mr.
Gilbreath'sSunday night.

Arthur Via went to Weinert
Saturday.

Frank Nicholson fell from a
Mulberry tree and broke his arm
but hashad no serious trouble
from it, he is getting along
nicely.

If, this misses the wastebas-

ket I may comeagain.

Ena.

Rule Locals.

From Rule Review May 19.
Jesse Finloy nnd Rufus Ry-bu- m

were Haskell visitors Fri-da- w

Dan Falkner of Haskell was
in busy Rule Saturday.

S. O. Frazier was a Haskell
visitor Wednesday morning,
returning by noon.

Col. F. (1. Alexander was
over Saturday looking after
his businessinterests.

Starts?ilucli Trouble.

If all peopleknew that neglect
of constipation would result in
fcovere indigestion, yellow jaun-
dice or virulent liver trouble
they would soon toko Dr.
King's Now Lifo Pills, and end
it. Its tho only safe way.
Best for biliousness, headache,
dyspepsia, chills and dobilty.
25c ab all druggists.

Subscribe for the Free Press.
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Dr. J. D. S3J1T1I

I) K NT 1ST
Hlilg

i.i,.... ( OlUco No 12
HeMdonci' No lit

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in tho McConnell Building.

okkici: PhoneNo. 62.

hksidknci: " "

nil, A O NKATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE In Sniltti XSutlicrtin llliln
omen 'phone No. 60.
Dr Nenthory'e Ken No 23.

Dll. W. WILLIAMSON,

HKSIDKNCK l'HONi: lta
OFFICE OVKB

Smith nnil Siitlicrlin Kuibl'g

Dr. OF. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

Office S.&R. i.min I Res. 25G
Drug store. Office 21G

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.
VETEItlNAKIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

II U McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

Iltilld'tf N W Cor Sqtmrn

Gordon1. McGuiro
Attorney-at-La- w

Olllce in McConnoll Kltlg.

VV. II. MUROHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank .HASKELL TEXAS

Dr. Cyrus N. Hay
Osteopathic

Physicianand Surgeon
fiiadiiutc Aiiicrlciin Schoul nf

jOMropittliy.

Mon,, "Wed. and Fridays at
Haskell Hotel.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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CopyrightsAc.

Anyono lending n eliclch anddescription may
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HANDBOOK onl'atem
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I 1'atenta taken turouxli Jiluim A Co. receive
VyrriUl T.VIIIC, VlUlUUb WUniKW, U tuu

sctemmcjutiencait
A handsomely lllimtrfitod weekly. Lnruest cir-
culation nf any rclentllla Journal. 'J'oriui, 13 a
year i Jour months, (I. Bold by all newsdealer.
MUNN fiCo.301Droad"NewYorR

Ilrnncb oraco. CCS 1'" BU Washington, V. C.
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L7HR0AT AND LUKG TROUBLiS
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CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND
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LADIES I

SvvtJ(C
BRAND

Ask 7ur UrvKtM for
UUHUflU JIllANU i'II.1.9 in
cold metallic boxes, sealed '
Ribbon. Takb mo othbb. Bi
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I ROBERTSON DRUG STORE

DR. H. N. ROBERTSON, Proprietor.

In Businessfor Your Health

This is the most completeand
up-to-da- te drug store in West
Texas. You will be convinced
when you call andseefor your
self. We handlethe very best,
always fresh. My line of sta-
tionery is complete. Best line
of cigars in town. Largestand
best soda fountain. Prompt
andpolite attentionat all times

ROBERTSON DRUG STC
DR. H. N. ROBERTSON, Proprietor.

IIALLEW HAPPENINGS.

Health is very good this week.
Quite a serious accidentaccur-e-d

at the school house Sunday
evening, lighting struck nearthe
houseknockingdown ninehorses
who's were Mr. Felix Josselet's
andMr. John Bolles, Bro. Rob-

erts, Bro. Edwards, Mr. Murry
Johnson's,Mr. GeorgeTurnbow's
team, Mr. H. P. Philip's and Mr.
Dave Josselets horseran away
tearing up the harness,Mr. R.
B. Pennelscaughtthe horse. It
shocked several people slightly,
but did no considerable damage
asyet heardof. The preacher
did not haveto dismiss the con-
gregation for every fellow was
in the other fellows way.

Preaching Sunday morningby
Bro. Edwards, in the eveningby
Bro. Roberts.

Mrs, Medillian is visiting Mrs.
Hewitt this weekfrom JonesCo.

The wind that came Friday cut
down tho small cotton consider-
ably.

Every body is busy cutting
and mowing grain this week.

were a good and
pie from Gilliam at churchSun-

day.

I mustget on my old black hat
andgo to work.

Rambler.

Unlkcd At Cold Steel.
"1 wouldn't let a doctor cut

my foot off," said II. I).

Bantam, Ohio, a
horrible ulcer had been the pla
gue of my life for four years.
Instda 1 used Bucklen's Arnica's
Snlve, and my was ssoon

cured." Heals
Burns, Boils, Soros, Bruises,
Eczema, Pimples, Corns, Snrest
Pile Cure. 2uc at all druggists

Hail Insurance.

I can insure any kind of a
grain crop againsthail damages.
lfitf Henry Johnson.

10.
11.

Advertized Letters.

Advertised May 22nd.
Mrs. Maud Alexander.
Miss Ida Darmon.

Davis.
W. W. Ivey.
JuneGrogg.
M. H. Hodges.
W. Gaddy.
Blake Johnson.
Eddridgo Phlips.
EddridgePhilips.
GeorgeWalker.

.

1.

2.
3.
4.

6.
7.
8,
9.

F. F.

B.

A Father'sVengeance

would have fallen on any oik
who attacked the son of Peter
Ikmdy, of South Uockwooil,
Mich., but ho was powerless e

attacksof Kidney troubles
"Doctors could not help him,'"
lie wrote, "so at last we gave
him Electric Bitters and he im-

proved wonderfully from taking
six bottles. Its the best Kidney
medicine I ever saw." Back-
ache, Tired feeling, Nervous-
ness,Loss of Appetite, warn of
Kidney trouble thatmay end in
dropsy, diabetis or Bright'
disease. Beware: Take Electric

There many peo-fBitte- r.s be safe.

Ely,
"although

foot
completely

bottle guaranteed. 50c
druggists.

HEAVY OAT

at

THIS YEA1

Reportsreceivedat the headi
quartersof the TexasCommerc
al Secretaries'Association fror
over the stateindicatethat the
will be an unusually heavy Oat
crop this year and by many it is
predictedthat the yield will be
greater than hasbeen witnessed
in ten years. It is claimed by
those familiar wth conditions
that from 50 to 75 bushels oer
acrewill be the minimum forJ
this year.

The TexasOat crop last yeal
amounted to 24,325,000 bushehf
which hada farm value of ?1
433,000. Texas is one of th
leadingstatesin the production
of Oats.

OUOP

,pi. A. CLIFTON
We havea completestock in the fol

lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50 to $3.00per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, Mabeiwi

,i ri.1 --rr j i . id IImm iuuucu, j. j in uum, iou sacKea.
Orange,Amber and RedTop Cane,$1.5(

& to $l.yfc per bu. All kinds of feed, corft
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet an
johnsongrass.

Yours for betterand cheapergoeds,

Every

I M. A. CLIFTONJ
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